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.ISTEN T O  LUKEl
|By Albeit:- - -

itccoiding to information re-  
by the State Board of In- 

,uvC Texas is divided into 
and the rates for l iab il i ty , 

Jlision, and coirpreh'nsive in -  
p c e  are set strirtly on the 
tis of the amount of insured 

co in ing  from within that

fh’eie will be no one to  b lam e 
if the insurance rates co n -  

u  to climb, except the n io-  
i>ts. The likelihood of b lam e 
;now with every’ single d r iv -  

[in the state. And every t im e  
hear of an accident in tliis 

Ea, you can say that there is 
her p.issible raise in insur- 
rates.

Rjw tliere is an a lternative, 
two, for that m atte r .  Ycu 
Ibe able to drop your insur

er or we can all improve our

The improvement of our d r iv -  
habits will best be a c co m -  

p .d  by tighter restrictions on 
] driving through bette r  l a w  
lorcement and stiffer p e n a l-

nforcement can best be a c -  
Ir.plished by urging officers to 
r̂ehend tlie violator, urging 
Department of Public Safety 

[put on more men for a t ig h t -  
I watch for violators, to  urge 
l l e g i s l a t u r e  to put s tricter 

at the hands of jurists so the 
j-hment may be a deterrent 
f'.tiiit violations, 
dcanwhile, all of us will have 

laaopt a get-tough attitude on 
^driving habits, realizing that 
Jobeying the law we decrease 
pic accidmts and consajuent-  
pur insurance rates.

'e continue to hear and read 
ut more strict j^n laws in the 

since guns have been the 
^pom used in tJie destruction 
(so many people late ly . But 

legislature was pretty len -  
in their passage of some of 

I laws tliat deal with violators 
bng recent months. The law 
drunk drivers was relaxed 

:siderably, for exam ple, for 
end and subsequent offenses. 
Then again, our laws seem to 
hate looting, b u n in g ,  and 
hbing by certain groups t ry -  

to accomplish a cause, to 
* point, e tc. There is a 

tendency for some who 
pot have guns now to acquire 

for the protection of th e m 
es, their families, arid their 
R’lty.

have never been smart 
to work out by themselv- 

 ̂ of th- answers to the ir  own 
ems, yet they continue to

/e Man' Captured After Shoot-Out 
Following Burglary ot Dryden Station

..

MONAHANS SANDHILLS STATE PARK —  Both children and 
adults enjoy the cool, clean sand at Monahans State Park, 
a 15-square-mile area of wind sculptured sandhills in West 
Texas.

Sixteen Work Out 
For Football

Sxiteeu hoys an- working out 
for f o o t b a l l  lor tin* Sanderson 
High School Eagles, .icconiing 
to Coacli Clay Barrow. He said 
tliat tlie boys made up in eu‘'ius- 
iasm wliat they lack in numbers 
and si/e.

Barrow and his assistant m en 
tors, Jack Cosby, Norman Clad- 
son, and Roger Coert/ stated 
they were most enthused with 
tlie fire and desire that tlie boys 
were sliowing in llieir workouts 
this week.

T w o - a - d a y  workouts have 
been going since Monday ol last 
week for tlie following boys:

Center, Milton Lemons, Al e 
jandro Escamilla; guanls. T o m 
my Hay re, Vernon Thompson, 
Emilio Marine/, Francisco Fiien- 
tes; tackles, Clynn H iyncs, Joiin 
Stutes, Pablo Ochoa; ends, A n
drew Re . Tom my C ra / ,  Eii- 
la lio  Yb. .ra, fullbacks, Ramon 
Gon/ales, Juan Barron; halfback, 
Ray Adams, Ray Chalambaga; 
wingback, Junior Garcia; quar
terbacks, Pat Little, Frank Gar-

Train No. 1 Here 
30 Hours Due To 
High Wafer Wesr

Soutliern Pacific Tr.iin No. 1, 
westbound, was tu  d up in S.in- 
dersoii for over 0 liours tin- 
wtvk due to high water west lii - 
tween Valentine and V.m Horn, 
accortling to reports.

The train arrived on t ime on 
Monday morning and left about 

p. m. Tuesday.
Passengers on the train were 

led by the railroad comp.in> at 
a local restaurant and became 
well acquainted with tlie side
walks and businesses ol down
town S.inderson during the t ime 
they were here.

Mrs. Ray Clilfonl and Beth 
retnrnai honi' Friday Irom Fagle 
Pass where tliey had spent sev
eral days visiting .Mr. Clifforrl.

Mr. and Mrs. \Ai hion Cox a c 
companied his sister, Mrs. F. H. 
McCright, and her husband to 
their home in Sweetwater last 

for a few davs' visit.

AlireUo Heniandc/, tlie long- 
sought "cave ni;ui" wanted for 
the Nost-mh r -I shooting of T e r 
rell County Sh riff Bill C. Cook
sey, is in a San Antonio hospital 
recovering from gunsliot wounds 
received at tJii- tim e of his c a p 
ture last Friday night.

llernaiHlc/ was reported to  be 
slightly improved tlie first of tlx- 
week. He lias gunsliot wounds in 
the jaw, knee,  ami abtiomen.

Officers have been watching 
s e v e r . i l  places in tlie Dryden 
an-a hoping to catch the "cave 
man" when lie a ttempted to get 
some supplies of foixl. Sheriff 
Cooksey and Texas Ranger A. Y. 
Alice Jr. were in the old Purple 
Sage Cafe last Friday night just 
.liter miiinight and saw a man 
approach tlic Iront of Joe Vas- 
que/ service station. He picked 
til losk and entered t l r  station.

Accorvling to the report of the 
olfici-rs, Hernande/ was told to 
halt .IS he cam e from the front 
door of tlie buililing. He ignored 
the command and opened fire at 
the officers as he ran aroiimi the 
side ol the building. He ran 
around tlie building before he 
was downed. Cooksey was armed 
with a thotgun and pistol and 
/Mlec was .imied witli a . 
rifle.

It wm. st.iti-d that 17 sliots were 
liruil wiUiiii .iboiit a minute.

Al t i r  tlie e.ipinre, Cooksey's 
hilllold, which had been taken 
from Ism last Now nibiT whan he 
was shot, was in H em am ic/' 
p o c k e t .  Lewis Cash, who was 
willi Cooksey last November, 
also m.ule identification th..* 
Hernando/ was tlie one who hat 
sliot Cooksey.

The injured man was taken to 
a Del Rio hospital by Depiit. 
Sheriff Dalton Hogg and he w.is 
advised to go on to San Antonio 
with Heniandc/ because of tiie 
lOiKiition and location of Im 
wounds.

There has been no word ’is to 
the probable date of release ol 
Heni.inde/ from the hospital.

An indictm ent had been draw 
up a^iinst the unknown assailai 
of Six riff Cootiscy by tiie Terrell 
County grand juiy winch used an 
identification of tlie man sinci 
his name was unknown. He is,

under ti^ht security guard in the 
hospital during his recovery.

All effort will be made to  link 
Eiemandez to the burglaiy of the 
Bradford residence and postofice 
in Rimpville when Pelham Brad
ford was shot in th- leg w-hen he 
surprised the burglar last June.

Cooksey was shot in the back 
and leg last November when he 
went to a cave cast of Dryden to 
investigate some stoHn articles 
wliich had been reported found 
in the cave by a man working 
for Indio C.il/ada on his ranch. 
Hernande/ was in the cave aiKf 
cam e out when Cooksey, Cash, 
and Bennie Ray Ross approached 
t l r  CA^e. He was walking around 
a bush when he turned and fired 
at Cooksey, hitting him in the 
leg. He sliot him again as he hit 
the ground, tlie bullet striking 
him in the back. He took Cook
sey's gun and wallet and forced 
tlio finder of the cave to drive 
h im  soiiLh of Dryden for sever
al miles before li- got out of the 
pickup.

A widespread search at that 
t im e tailed to flush the "cave  
man", as he cam e to  be known, 
out into tlie open.

/\bout six months ago there 
was a report tliat a suspect had 
been seen southwest of Dryden 
and Deputv Hogg and Highway 
Patro m an M alcom Bolinger left 
Sanderson witli dogs arni horses 
in an effort to track and capture 
the man. En route to Dryden tiic 

continued to second page
f -----------------------------------
I The picture below, taken about 

11912, shows F. B. Carter, hotel 
m anager on the left, and Chris 
C. Gates, postmaster and owner 
of the racket store, and two un- 
dentified boys. The edge of the 
.ress ot somi’ girl is shown inside 
as she peeks around the door du r
ing the photographic process. .A 
racket store was the name given 
a variety store then and the sign 
on the window and on the pONt 
at the left denotes such a busi
ness. The sign above the door is 
hung with bailing wire and the 
original picture shows the signs 
might hive been hung just for the 
picture. Tliis is on the south side 
of the Terrell Hotel. Picture was 
loaned bv Mre. Frank Robertson.

cia

r  were at the Bloys Cam p 
for two days last week 

most enjoyable for 
t r e a s o n s .
F‘>en one is able to  find in -  
r Rom worship in such
F ' burroundingi as can be

‘n the Fort Ctavii area now, 
» doubly blest.

August issue of the organ 
or **** State Teachers A$- 

there is a report that  
In 11 ™ Anew That Federal 
I ollars Dangerous. "

organization would like 
* the income without the 

S i as they $ay many school 
|tmstrators would.

^•ptlnued to back page

Managers are Tom Allen and 
Jim m y Hill; Joe Ranee is trainer.

HOWARD W. ROGERS 
P.IOMOTED TO E-2

H o w a r d  W. Pogers, son of 
Mrs. Iva Rogers of Dryden, re
ceived an early promotion to 
Army pay grade private E-2 on 
c o m p l e t i o n  of basic combat 
training at Fort Bliss Aug. 6.

He was awarded the promotion 
two months earl ie r  tlian is cus
tom ary because of his score in 
firing the M-14 rifle, high score 
on the physical com bat profic
iency test, and his military 
bearing and leadersliip abilities.

M is. Ray Brotlierton was here 
Wednesday to take h e r  grand
daughter, Brenda Babb, of San 
Antonio, who had been visiting 
here with friends, to Comstock 
for a few days visit with her 
grandmotlier arid htr uncle, Em - 
m it t  Brotherton, and family.
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A sp irin  is ssid  to be the 
world’s most universsi drug, 
more widely used thsn  any 
o ther in medical history . . .  It 
is a member of an ancient fam 
ily of drugs known a.s salicy
lates which occur naturally in 
such fru its  as oranges, apples 
and grapes as well as in certain 
flowering plants . . .  In Greek 
and Roman days, it was com
mon fo r people to extract sali
cylates from willow bark . . .  
H ip p o c ra tes , th e  f a th e r  of 
medicine, recommended leaves 
of the willow tree to ease the 
pain of childbirth . .  . Today, 
Americans take enough aspirin 
to provide the en tire  United 
S ta te s  popu la tion  w ith  two 
tablets per person each w eek...

O ranges, the w orld’s lead
ing fresh fruit, were cultii'ated 
in the Orient as early as H.iOO 
B.C. . . . They u ere introduced 
to America in H9.i hy ('oluni- 
bus . . . Dolls ire re popular in 
America, long befnie the days 
of Columbus . . .  Indian tribes 
twisted corn husks into figures 
for  use in ceremonies and as 
children's playthiiKis . . .T h e  
first major step toirard nnulern 
architecture iras tak* n i,(K)0 
years ago wht n an imp nious 
Greek invented the "post and 
lintel" tiro columns suppoit- 
ing a horizontal eios.spieet . . . 
Later, a clevt i h’giiptian dis
covered hair to taki the col
umns aiisiy and the aieh uas 
born . . . S'l ir York’s old / ’« nn- 
sylisinia Station iras niodihd  
af ter a sinah room in aneii at 
Rome’s Baths of Caiacalla . . . 
The Ainu  r« main one of .lapan’s 
mysteries . . Although they 
lire among Mongoloid pi ople, 
the Ainu huik more like Kmo- 
peans . . . Most have light com
plexions, round l ips,  htai’ii 
beards and navy  hlaek hair. . .  
They speak a language unre
lated to Japanese.

The largest check ever re 
corded was for $t>42 I) million 
. . .  It was drawn in I‘.♦.'ill hy the 
Ford Motor Uompany for the 
Ford Foundation and repre
sented receipts from the public 
sale of Ford common stm-k . . . 
Iceland is the only country in 
which every adult can read and 
w r i t e . . .  The populat ion of 
Venice is  s t eadly d r a i n i ng  
away to the mainland where in
dustries offer more jobs and 
better pay . . . Some SO.iKKl out 
of a total of :t00,(M)0 have left 
since the end of the war and 
the exodus continues at a rate 
of about 2,000 jier year . . .  
Canada supplies one-quarter of 
all the Christm as trees sold in 
the United States . . .

**Magazine” cones from two
A ra b ic  words — m akhazine"  
f  w arehouse f and "khazana’’ 
t to  store up) . . .  The uwrd uns 
brought to England by 16th 
century travelers and gradu
ally came to mean a storehouse 
or treasury of information . . .  
In  1731, it first appeared as 
a name on the still flourish
ing "Gentleman's Magazine" 
which described itself as a rol-

lection of subjects "to treasure 
up" . . .  Rival publications soon 
adopted the world until period
icals monopolized the terms . . .  
A half-acre on Heidelberg Hill 
in San Francisco, knoun as 
The Garden of Fragrance, has 
been created p r im a r ily  fo r  
sightless persons., .The plants 
have strong fragrance, taste 
and structure and are labelled 
in braille.

'Cave Man'
continued from front page 
cm and trailw were wrecked and 
the rnoti injured and hospitalized.

About three weeks ago, offi
cers from all over West Texas 
assembled in the Diyden area to 
make a systematic search since 
a man answering Hernandez' de
scription was seen by Roy Dea
ton on his ranch southwest of 
Dryden. The hunt failed to turn

up the wanted man and it was 
decided to watch several places 
in the D r y d e n  area tliat had 
been frequented by a man pre
sumed to be the "cave man .

"During the past three weeks," 
Sltriff Cooksey said, "Pov Dea
ton has been most helpful to u» 
in keeping track of the wanted 
man and letting us know of his 
actions. This has been at some 
risk to himself and his family 
since it was Deaton who notified 
local officers Immediately after 
he had talked to the man about 
three weeks ago. The people of 
Dryden have all been most co
operative and helpful in devel
oping a pattern of the move
ments of the man so tliat we 
were able to capture him. "

Cooksey was also grateful for 
the help that had been given 
him by officers of this area in 
the search for and ultimate rap
ture of Hernandez.

" D u r i n g  the past year, the 
people in the Dryden area have 
been living in some danger of 
their lives, " Cooksey stated. "It 
s u r e l y  is a relief to us all to

know that the man will no long
er be free to roam around the 
country pilfering for his needs, 
and putting all the people thrre 
in danger of being shot or injur
ed. "

Mis. H. \b L. Johnson was in 
an Alpine hospital for several 
days last week for m edical trentr

N4rs. H. C. C o l d w i r e  went 
with her s i s t e r ,  Mrs. W. H. 
S c h o o l e r  of Big Lake, to San 
Luis P o t o s l ,  Mexico, to visit 
with Mrs. Schooler's daughter, 
Mrs. Ben Binkholder, and f am
ily.^ _______

4e1

Dr. Oni«r D. Pric«
o r r o M i r m s T

will be in tanderaen 
IVIRV THURSDAY
1:00 ejn. to 1:30 pjn.

OFFICE — I lf  W. OAK

“Education is not re 
It ia achieved!"

G « R s l i n

Funeral Hoau
ambulance SERVia

Alpine, Texii 

Don Ceeslin

TELEPHONE
BOOK

Closes 
Soon!

CALL NOW
for extra listings, changes in your present listing, or to order 
additional service.
MR. BUSINESSMAN: Be sure you are adequately repre
sented in the new book with additional listings or advertising 
for your business. Make it easy for buyers to find YOU when 
they’re ready to buy.

Call today— Dial ‘"Operator”  
and ask for the business office

Southwestern Bell
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Mrs. D anie l Carcia 
. . .  weds in Houston SatimJay

i Yolanda Saldana becam e 
t.'ide of Daniel Carcia  last 
day in the sanctuary of the 
fee.", center at the University 
pujton. Rev. Allen O. Je m -  

Methodist campus m in is-  
efficiated. The bride is fiie 
tier of Mrs. Bemado Sal-  
of Edinburg and the late 

Saldana, and the groom is 
pn of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
la of Sanderson, 
pey Saldana of Flat Bock,

, gave his sister in m a -  
The altar had four chapel 

glabra, entwined with ivy, 
'lite satin ribbons tied in 
noti, held white candles, 

ere were two large baskets 
fthite gladiolus, white c a r-  
b», and lillies of tie? valley, 
were marked witli white 
ribbotu and lillies of tiie

bride wore an empire A- 
fyle of peau de sois and re- 

iered Alencon lace e tc h -  
pearls and crystal t e a r -  
A Watteau train fell to 

I length from the shoulders.
illusion veil was Cjiught 

|crown of pearlized orange 
ns and lillies of the valley, 
bcxiquet was a white or- 
fTounded by white ca rna -  

*nd lillies of the valley, 
fisido Casillas of Sanderson 
'  as best man.
I Sylvia Saldana served her 

|as maid of honor.

Pete Snelson 
Ipeok Tonight
|manbers of the Sanderson 
I and Kiwanis Clubs are to 
S*t the new community 
> tie corner of Second and 
Streets Tlursday evening 

to have a work period 
PPet will be served at 7:00 

|w'0ikers.
>̂=00 o'clock Senator Pete 

of Midland will give an 
fative talk concerning the 
'* « d  amendments to  the 

onstitution to  be voted 
: ovember. Everyone is 
J to come to the park and 

Snelson's discussion.

, T O  FJMTER S T O C K  
p A  S TA TE F A IR
, . , ,^ * tc h e l l  and son, N. 
'Mitchell Jr. have e n -  

P* head of Hereford ca tt le  
. ulsa State Fair to  run 
*Pt 30 through Oct. 9. 
i a»r is 8th largest in the 
|Statei.

arid Mrs. Weldon Cox 
I San Antonio Satuxday to  
Ith the Cox's son-in -lawl ig h t e r ,  Mr. and M n . Hagan.

RewAmvals

S A N D E R S O N  G f l M E S
AUGUST 25, 1966SECTION TWO

Following the wedding, a re 
cep tion  was hdd  in the religious 
cci.ier. The table was covered 
with a wiiite cloth aixl overlaid 
witli a light blue not and decor
ated witli white oreJads tipped in 
blue.

A miniature bride and groom 
under an arch of lillies of the 
valley  was atop the four-tiered 
wedding cake. TIv groom's cake 
was of G erm an's chocolate with 
m ocha icing.

Sisters of tJie bride aiwi Mrs. 
Boy Eiton of Sanderson, sister of 
tlie groom, alternated in serving 
the refreshments.

For her wedding trip to M exi
co  City', tire bride wore a two- 
p iece  blue plaid dress of basket 
weave linen and white accessor
ies and til' orchid from l» r brid
al bouquet.

The bride was lii'i *ied with 
four pre-nuptial shexvers: in San
derson, Edinburg, and by the 
congre;,ations of F.l Buen P.istor 
Churcli and E! Mesioc Church in 
Houston.

Mr. . nd Mrs. Garcia ami their 
son -in - law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eaton, returned home 
M onday from attending tlieir 
son's wedding.

TIe  Garcias were hosts for the 
rehearsal dinner Friday evening.

T l r  newly-weds will reside in 
Houston where both will be mid
term  graduates of tlic University 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon W eme- 
king are tlie parents of their first 
child, a girl named Tracy, who 
was bom August 18 in a Dallas 
hospital. She wdghed six pounds 
and seven ounces.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Wemeking 
arc the paternal grandparents.

THURMAN WHITES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman White 

and children left Wednesday for 
the ir  home in Logan, UtaJi, a f
te r  v i s i t i n g  with her mother, 
Mrs. C. P. Peavy. They went 
by Rankin to  visit with his fa 
ther, Boyd White, and family.

Mr. White com pleted  his d o c 
tora te  In Educational Adminis
tra tion at the Utah State Uni
versity in Logan in August. In 
June 'he  began teaching in the 
departm ent of educational ad 
m inistration in the university.

Mrs. White c o m p  1 e t e d  the 
woik for her M. S. Degree in 
June and will be teaching in the 
English Department of the Utah 
State Unlvenity .

Deer Hunting 
Season Set

Deer season for tlie T rans-Pe
cos region, including Terrell 
County, has been set for Novem 
ber 26 -  D ecem ber 11.

Bag lim it is two buck devr per 
season, only one of wliich may 
be a blacktail ,  and in some areas 
yet to  be designated, the lim it 
may be three bucks, two of 
which may be blacktail.

Mourning dove season starts in 
Terrell County on September 1.

Quail season runs from No
vember 12 to January 10, bag 
and possession lim its  are 12 and 
24.

Javelina season is from No- 
Ivember 1-31, bag l im it two per 
season.

|Eogles Win Over 
Itockton B Team 
In Scrimmage Here

The Sanderson High School 
Eagles beat the Fort Stockton B 
team  gridders here Tuesday a f 
ternoon by 14-8 in a scrimmage 
session of three 20-down series 
each.

All three of the touchdowns 
were on pass plays and the extra 
points were nmning plays.

P j t  Little threw to Andrew 
Riess, who ran the extra point 
to a c c o u n t  for the Sanderson 
scoring, and Joe McWhorter ran 
the extra point and threw to 
Bobby Felts for the score for tJie 
visitors.

Coach Clay Barrow stated that 
die defense did a yocm an 's  job 
in Containing tJie offense of the 
visitors and thai. there would be 
a "white striper" award for out- 
staixiing ilefense work this year.

The statistics all stacked up 
in favor of the E.^Ies as follows: 
Eagles Stockton 
12 10 first downs
5 1 penetrations

K* 5 fumbles
2 1 recovered theirs

10 10 passes tried
4 3 completed
4 0 intercepted theirs

243 15C yards mshing
100 65 yards passing

Coach B a r r o w  stated that 
Ciorff- Arredondo had joined the 
workouts Wednesday morning, 
making 17 boys out for practice. 
Arredondo will be working at a 
wingback slot.

Parsonals. . .
Among local people a ttend

ing Bloys Cam p M eeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bell and children, 
Keitli Mitchell Jr., Mr. andMrs. 
J. A. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins and Barton, Mrs. 
C e c l l e  Bell, Randy Louwien, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Williams and 
sons, Travis and Joe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Odom, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Wilkinson, Mrs. W. H. 
Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliborio Escobar 
of Alice are visiting with their 
son, George Escobar, and f a m 
ily.

H. E. E e lle  made two trips 
to Fort Stockton last week for 
m edical trea tm ent of a pe n ic i l 
lin reaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Seymour 
of Washington, 111. , were v is i t 
ors last week in the home of 
their uncles and aunts, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Weigand and Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Robbins, and 
their families. The Bobbins took 
their  guests to  the Sonora Cav
erns Thursday.

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey went 
to San Antonio the first of the 
week to see about security p re
cautions for Alfredo Hernandez, 
who is in the hocpital there and 
charged with assault with intent 
to  murder.

GOLIAD —  Presidio La Bahia, where the Goliad Declaration 
of Independence was drawn in 1835. Sunday mass is still 
celebrated here. Nearby is a monument to Col. Fannin and 
his men who were massacred in 1 836.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins 
Is Program Leader 
At W.S.C.S. Meet

The Methodist Womans Soci
ety of Christian Service m et in 
the parsona^' Monday afternoon.

Plans were com pleted  for the 
fall hat sale Thursday afternoon 
and all day Friday. A note of 
thanks was read from Mrs. M. H. 
Stroup for the candlesticks p re
sented to the Stroups as a "going 
away" gift. Announcement was 
made of the sub-district m e e t 
ing to be held hue  on Thursday, 
Sept. 29, the society to  serve a 
salad luncheon. New yearbooks 
were com pleted  by tlie program 
c o m m i t t e e  with Mrs. L. C. 
Hinkle as c luirman and given to 
the members.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins was leader 
of the program tit led  "Chosen 
For A c t i o n "  opening witli the 
s i n g i n g  of the hymn "Lord, I 
Give My Life". Mrs. L. H. Gi l 
breath read the Bible passages 
for the m edita tion  given by Mi 
R o b b i n s .  She gave answers t 
the questions from the group m 
dicating the growtli of the vso- 
mens' work in the church ovei 
the years, particularly for the 
past 25 years.

Mrs. M. A. Walker, hostt ss, 
s e r v e d  fruit salad, chocolate 
cake, canapes, tea , and coffee 
for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. L il
lian McAllister, a new m em b r, 
C. F. Cox, W. T. Attaway, N 
W. Duncan, H. E. Ezelle, Cly» e 
Higgins, and three visitors, Mrs. 
Lee Grigsby, Mrs. E. MeSparran, 
and Susi Robbins.

Miss Jenschke 
Weds Saturday

Miss Carroll Anne Jenschke anti 
Raixiall Bruce Roach of Wichita, 
Kans., were married Saturday in 
St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles 
Catholic Church in San Antonio.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alfons Jenschke of that city 
and the late  Mr. Jenschke. She 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Mary Lou Kellar and hat been a 
frequent visitor here.

She was given in marriage by 
her uncle, W. D. O'Bryant, and 
her cousin, W illiam  Doyle O ' 
Bryant, of Ozona was one of die 
groomsmen.

The c o u p l e  will reside in 
Wichita.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Bryant and 
Mrs. Kellar returned home Sun
day after being in San Antonio 
for so 'cral days to  attend several 
of the pre-thiptial courtesies and 
the wedding.

O ffice Supplies et The T b iiv . •

Culture Club 
Has 'Family Night' 
To Open Year

The first m eeting of the new 
club year for the Sanderson C u l
ture Club was last T huoday e v e 
ning at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. M itchell . T h ir
ty-one were present for the ob
servance of "fam ily  night".

Members brought cakes and 
salads to add to the m ea t  and 
spaghetti dish provided by the 
hostess, also coffee and iced tea. 
Supper was served from tables 
arranged on the lawn.

Mrs. S. D. Harrison, presi
dent, gave out the new y e a r 
books and made brief remarks 
concerning the prograns arrang
ed for the year.

M iss Judy Owens 
Weds David Brown

MARATHON -  The taber
nacle at Pecos River Camp- 
ground was the setting FYiday 
for the wedding of Miss Judy 
Owens and David Brown in a 
ceremony officiated by the Rev. 
James Hance, pa.stor of Cross 
Plains Church of Christ, and for
mer minister of Rankin Church 
of Christ.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Owens of Mara
thon and> Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown of Rankin.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of peau de .soie featuring A-line 
princess styling, a lace .scalloped 
neckline and long sleeves taper
ing to points over the i -̂rists. 
Bows at the back waist held lace 
appUqued panels that fell to the 
dress's hemline.

Miss Vicki Allen of Sanderson 
served the bnde as maid of hon
or. Junior attendant was JoEllis 
Owens of Marathon. Mrs. Earl 

I Malone of Sheffield was organ
ist.

BilUe Paul Brown of Rankin 
served his brother as best man. 
Bryan Oldham of I^mesa and 
Kenneth Thomas of Odessa ush
ered. Bob Owens and Clint 
Owens 111, both of Marathon, 
were candMighters.

The reception was in the Conw 
munlty House in Sheffield. Af
ter a trip to New Mexico, Uw 
cou{4e wiM live in Abilene, where 
the brideffTOom will be a student 
in Abilene Christian College.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Grigsby Monday were 
her brother. Dr. Roy E. Glass, 
of San Angelo, his wife, and 
Mltses Susie M ilne r  and Clara 
Austin, also of San Angelo.
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P U B LIC  NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI'MBER t h i r t e e n  o n  t h e  b a l l o t

)UK

ilPes

igaliu
ediol!

punposKD C O N  8 T I T U- 
T10  N A L AMENDMKNT
TO h‘k v o t e d  o s  a t  a n  
FLKtTION TO BE HELD 
[a  NOV KM HER 8. 19M. 
lIoi'SK JOINT RESOLU. 

TION n o  proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu- 
Uon of the State of Texas by 
iddinK a Section, Section 
63 to Article III; au thonz ing  
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish- 
nient of governmental func
tions iMthin any county hav- 
inn one million, two hundred 
thousand (1.200.000) or more 
inhabitants by the consolida
tion of the functions of gov
ernment or by contract be
tween any political sub<livi- 
sion(s) located within the 
county and any o ther  political 
subdivision(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
bk it  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  

l e g i s l a t u r e  o e  t h e
ST.\TE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That the  Consti

tution of the S ta te  of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section S,*), i-eading 
as follows:

"Section H.*!
"(1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subilivi- 
sions comprising o r  located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,000) 
or more inhabitants. Any such 
statute shall require an  elec
tion to lie held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
theivby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisionK, 
under such term s and condi
tions as the I ,egislature may 
require.

“(2) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi- 
sion(s) comprising o r  located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re-

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such tenns 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe. The 
term  ‘governmental functions.’ 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of stab-wide im
portance in which the county- 
acts for the State, a.s well as 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
i|ualified electors of this State 
a t  an election to \w held 
throughout the State on the 
fii-st Tuesclay after the first 
.Monday in .S'ovemlier, 196»), at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

” K)K the .Amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing 
the Legislature to |irovide 
by sta tu te  for any county- 
having one million, two 
hundn-d thousand (1,200,- 
00<l) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the ^-mictions of 
government and for such 
counties or any piditical 
sulnlivisioiUs) located there 
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
“ .\(L\I.N.ST the .Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1,20(1,000) or more inhabi
tants  to consoliiiate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political sutMlivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the p«*rformance of func
tions of government.”
Sec. .'1. The (lovernor of the 

S tate  of Texas shall issui- the 
necessary prin-lamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall 1m* published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as reijuireil by the ('on- 
stitution and Laws of this 
State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
i>r»P< soci CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
pr o p o s e d  c o n s t i t u 

t i o n a l  AMENDMENT  
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN
kle( t i ()n t o  b e  h e l d
ON NOV EM HER 8. 1966. 
SEN ATE JOINT RESO LU 

TION’ NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas by- 
adding thereto a new Section 
to Im- known as .Section 12; 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide hy law- fur the c rea 
tion, establishment, m ain ten
ance and o|M*ration of .Airjiort 
Authorities composed of one 
or more counties; authorizing 
the cre.-ition of a board of di- 
rector.  ̂ by appointment or 
flection; providing th a t  the
m̂ emlH.r.'-hip of the hoard 
shall b«- based upon the pro
portionate part of the po|)U- 
lation of each county, w ith  no 
rounty having less than one 
niember; providing fo r  the 
■ election; authoriz-
ng the levy of an annual tax 
not to exceed Seve n ty-F ive  
Ifn ts ( 75c) per One Hundred 

IJ lb d ) va lu a tio n ; pro- 
that the prop- 

P'l’i.v of state regulated com- 
011 ca ir ie is  lecjuired by law 

upon intang ib le 
. .shall not be sub ject to 
taxation by- the A u th o r ity ;

the A u th o rity  to 
appoint an assessor 

j  , t’^llector of taxes whose 
shall b<* to assess and 

'0 eet the taxes on the tax  
approved by the Board 

itv of said Author-
taxes to be assess-

th ro ..T '‘ " y  “ " ‘1 u n ifo rm ly  throughout the county or
‘■""tprising the Au-

Con'tl*’ •■̂ quii-ed by the
the power to ac- 

^minem  ̂ Purchase, or through 
pvi.n ‘domain proceedings

ing publicly financed a ir- 
h2I : , ’’ ''®P‘*'’ti»*s or other sites

Ke-neral obliga-
or eithPr " bonds,the ti^.them; autho riz ing
indeht»!i"’ P*'” ”  outatanding 
Sa l by gen-

bgation bonds and a s 

suming the obligations of the 
city or cities under ordinances 
ami bond indentures under 
which i-evenue hunds have 
b»-en issued and sold; to enact 
zoning regulations and other 
measures to protect the a ir 
port facilities from hazards 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding of an adilition.il 
county or counties to the .Au
thority.
HE IT RE.SOIA'ED HY THE 

LEGLSI.ATI RE tH ’ THE 
STATE OK TEXA.S:
Section 1. That .Ai-ticle IX 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texa.s Im* amended by- 
adding thereto a new Section 
to be known as .Section 12, 
reading as follows:

“Section 12. The I.egisla 
tun- may by law provide for 
the ci-»*ation, establishment, 
maintenance and operation f>f 
.Aii)>ort .Authorities composed 
of one or more countie.s, with 
power to issue general obli
gation l)onds, revenue bonds, 
either or both of them, for 
the puiThase, acquisition by 
the ♦•\ercis*- of the power <if 
eminent domain or otherwise, 
construction, reconst ruction, 
repair or i-«*novation of any 
uir|)ort or air|)orts, landing 
fields and runw-ays, airport 
huiblings, hangars, facilities, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
ami all |)ro|)eity. real or per
sonal, necessary to operate, 
eijuip aiul maintain an air|)'»rt, 
shall pnivide for the option 
by the governing body <)f the 
city or cities whose ainiort 
facilities are se n e d  hy cer 
tificated airlines and whose 
facility or some intere.st 
thei-ein, is proposed to be or 
has lieen acquired hy the Au
thority, to either appoint or 
elect a Hoanl of Din'ctors of 
.said Authority; if the Direc- 
toi-8 aie appointed such a p 
pointment shall 1h* made by 
the Cour.ty Commissioners 
Court a fter  consultation w-ith 
and consent of the goveming 
body or bodies of such city or 
cities, and if the Board of 
Directors is elected they *balj 
be elected by the qualifieil
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taxpaying voters of the coun
ty which chooses to elect the 
Uirertors to ivpi-esent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
tor a term fixed 1>\- the 
Legislature not to exet'ed six 
(<■>» years, and shall Im* se
lected oil the ha.sis of the 
proportionate population of 
each eounty based upon the 
last )iieceding Federal Census, 
anil sh:ill Im- a resident or 
residents of sueh county; pro
vide tluit no eounty sh:ill have 
less than one (1) memlH*r on 
the Hoard of Direelors; pro
vide for the holding of an 
election in each county pro- 
)»osing the civation of an .Au
thority to »M* called hy the 
Commissioners Court or ('om- 
missioneis Courts, as the case 
may Im*, upon )ietition of five 
|M*r cent (.5', » of the quali 
fled tax)):iying voters within 
the county or counties, said 
elections to Im* held on the 
.-ame d;»y if more than one 
county is included, luovided 
th;it no more th:in one (1) 
such election may Im* called in 
a county until aCtei the ex- 
(liration of one (1) year; in 
the e\ent such an election has 
tailed, and theiealtei only u|ton 
a petition of tell pel cent 
(1(1', ) of the qualltied laxpa\ 
mg \o(e|.. being plesillted to 
the ( 'ommisslollel > ('olllt ol 
< oinmissioliel > ( ' oul ts of the 
county or counties in which 
such :in election ha.-, failed, 
and in the event th:it two or 
more counties vote on (hi- 
proposition of the creation of 
an .Authority theiem. the 
IM'oposition shall not Im* deem
ed to c a n y  unless the major
ity of the qualified taxpaying 
voters in eaeh county voting 
thereon vote in favor thereof; 
provideil, however, that an 
.Airport Authority may Im* 
ereated and )m* composed of 
the county or counties that 
Vote in favor of its <-reation 
if .separate |)ro|)ositions are 
submitted to the Voters of 
each county so that they may 
vote foi' ;i two or more county 
.Authority or a single i*ounty 
Authority; provide for the a p 
pointment hy the Hoanl of 
Directors of an .Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes in the .Au 
thority, whether con.stituted 
of one or more counties, 
whose duty it shall he to 
assess all taxable property, 
both real and |M*isonal, and 
collect the taxes thereon, 
baseil upon the tax rolls ap
proved hy the Hoanl of Di- 
rei'tors, the tax to be levied 
not to exc«*<*d Seventy-Five 
Cents (7.5c) |M'i One Humlred 
Dollars ($100) assessed valu
ation of the Iiioperty, provid 
ed, however, that the [iroperty 
of .state regulated common 
carriers re()uired by law to 
pay a tax u|)on intangible as-- 
sets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the .Authority, 
said taxable property shall be 
assessed on a valuation not to 
exceed the market value and 
shall he equal and unifoi-m 
throughout the Authority as 
is otherwise provided by the 
Constitution; the Legislature 
shall authorize the purcha.si- 
or ac()ui.sition hy- the .Author
ity of ,iny existing ainiort fa 
cility publicly owned and fi- 
nane«*d and served hy certi
ficated airlines, in fee or of 
any interest thei-ein, or to 
enter into any lea.se agree
ment therefor, upon such 
tem is and conditions as may 
1m* mutually agreeable to the 
Authority and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
the acquisition of same 
through the exerei.se of the 
power of eminent domain, and 
in the event of such acijuisi- 
tion, if there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own
er of the publicly owned a ir
port facility has outstanding, 
the *ame shall Im* fully as 
sumed by- the .Authority and 
sutTicjont taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
oiitstnnding ind**htedness; and 
likewise any* city or own»*r 
*hat has outstanding revenue 
bonds wheie the revenues of 
the an port have b« en pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
against the aii)M»rt facilities.

the .Authority shall assume and 
di.sclmige all the obligations of 
tin* city- uiiiier the ordiiianc(*s 
and Isind iiulentuies under 
which .<:iid levtuiue bonds have 
li'<-n issued and sold. .Any city* 
vvhiih owns aiipvnt facilities 
not serving certificated airlines 
which are not |)urchased or 
acquired or taken ovi*r as 
herein provide<l hy such .Au
thority*, shall have the |H>wer 
to o|M*rate the same under the 
exi.sting laws or a.s the same 
may hereafter  Im* amended. 
Any- such .Authority when t r e 

ated may Im* granted the pow
er :unl authority* t<» promul
gate, ;idt)pt and enforce a)i- 
propriate zoning regulations 
to protect the airport from 
h a z a r d s  and obstructions 
vvhich would intei-fere with 
the u.se of the aiiqiort and its 
faciliti<*s for lamling and take
off;  an additional county or 
counties may be adtled to an 
existing .Authority if a )M*ti- 
tion of five |M*r cent (.5'; ) of 
the (jualifietl taxpaying voters 
is filed with an«l an election 
is c:illed by the ('ommission- 
ers ( 'ourt of the county or 
counties seeking admission to 
an .Authority and the vote is 
favorable, then admission may* 
Im* granted to such county- or 
counties hy the Hoard of Di
rectors of the then exi.sting 
.Authority u|)on such temis 
aiwl conditions as they* may* 
agree ujion and evidenced hy 
:i ri'solutioii approved by two- 
thirds Ci^.'trds) of the then 
•'xisting Hoar<l of Dii-ectors, 
provid«*d, however, the county* 
or counties that may 1m> so 
a«lded to the then existing 
.-Aiithoi-ity shall Im* given i-e))- 
resentation on the Hoanl of 
Dicectors hy adding additional 
(lin>ctors in |)i-o))ortion to 
their population according to 
the la.s-t preceding Federal 
('en.sTis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall

be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t  an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday a f te r  the 
first Monday in November, 

a t  w-hich election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the addition of Sec
tion 12 of Article IX of the 
Con.stitution, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by law- for the creation, 
establishment, maintenance 
and ojM*ration of Airport 
.Authorities comfiosed of 
one or moie counties, and 
authorizing the levy of a 
tax not to exceed ^ v e n ty -  
Five Cents (7.'.« ) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation of all taxable 
prop«*rty w-ithin such Air
port .Auth<»rity except the 
pi-op<*rty- of s tate  regulated 
common carriers requimd 
by- law to )>ay* a tax upon 
intangible assets, a f te r  ap- 
|»roval of its votei-s.” 
“ AG.AINST the :iddition of 
Section 12 of .Article IX of 
the Constitution, au thor
izing the Legislature to pro
vide l»y- law for the ci-ea- 
tion, establishment, main
tenance :ind o|M*ration of 
.Airport .Authorities com
posed of oiw or more coun
ties, ami authorizing the 
li-vy- of a tax not to exceed 
Sev«*nty-Five Cents ("5c) 
on the One Hundi-ed Dol- 

* lars ($100) valuation of all 
t.-ixabl«* pro)M*rty within such 
All port .Authority- except the 

proiM'cty of s tate  regulated 
common «*ai ii*rs re.juired hy* 
law to pay- a tux u|Nin in
tangible ass«*ts, a f te r  a|i- 
pi'oval of its Voters.”
Se«-. ;t. The (lovernor of

I 'exas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion. ami this .Amendment 
sh.-»ll Im* published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
:is re<)uired by th«* Constitu
tion and laws of this state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBKR SIX ON THE BALLOT
1966, a t  which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the C'onstitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of a.ssistance 
by the S ta te  of Texas to the 
surviving spou.se and minor 
chiUlren of law- enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texa.s Departm ent of 
Corrections or full-paid 
fir»*men who su ffe r  violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of the ir  duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Departm ent of 
CoriT'ctions or as full-paid 
fiivmen.
"AG.AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis
tance hy the S tate  of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the perfoi-mance 
of their  duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial |H*rsonnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen."
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expi-essing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment. In counties using 
voti.ig machines, the above 
pnivision for voting, for and 
against  this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such a 
m anner th a t  each voter may 
vote on such machines for or 
aga ins t  the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. ,3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces
sary  proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the m an
ner  and fo r  the lengtii of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of th is  State.

I'ROPO.SED C O N S T I T U- 
T I O N A L AMENDMKNT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. .‘17 proposing an 
Amcmlmcnt tn .Aiticl** III of 
the Constitution of the .State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
new .section. Section .51-d, so 
as to provide for the payment 
of assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
:iii<l minor chililieii of law en. 
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas De
partm ent of Corn*ctions or 
full-|iaid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the performance of their du 
ties as law enforcement offi
cers, rustixlial |)ersonneI of 
the Texas Department of C'or- 
rections or as full ]>ui<l fire
men; providing for the neces
sary- »‘lection, form of ballot, 
IM-oclamation, and {lublication. 
HE IT RE.SOLVED HY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
.Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the .State of 
Texas, Im* amended by adding 
Section .51-d to read as fol
lows:

“Section .51-<1, The Legisla
ture shall have the pow-er, by 
general law, to provide for 
the payment of assistance by 
the State of Texas to the 
surx-iving spouse and minor 
children of law- enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or of full-paid 
firemen w-ho suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their  duties as 
law enforcement officers, cus
todial personnel of the Texas 
Departm ent of Corrections or 
as full-paid firemen.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
on the f irs t  Tuesday a f te r  the 
f irs t  Monday in November,

'15
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PUBLIC NOTICK
Propo8«d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MKEK FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED c o n s t i t u 

t i o n a l  AMENDMENT
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMBER », 1966.
SENATE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. 4 propoBinK an 
.Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas by addinx to 
Section 62 of .Article XVI a 
new subsection to be denomi
nated subsection (c), of said 
Section 62; authorizinK the 
I.eKislatuie to enact laws es
tablishing, subject to the lim
itations st.iled, a State-wide 
System of Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Comp«*nsa- 
tion benefits for the officers 
and employees of the c.. unties 
and o ther political subilivisions 
of the state , and of the |H) 
litical subdivisions of any 
countv
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEC.ISLATl RE OK THE
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62 

of Article .XVI of the Con- 
-titution of the State of Tex
as .imi'nded by adding
therei .k -ubsection (c) which 
shall lead a.-i follows.

“ (c) The Texa.-i I.egislature 
is authorized to enact appro
priate laws to provide for a 
System of Retin 'ment, Disa
bility and Death Benefits for 
ail the officers anil employees 
of a county or oth«*r political 
subilivision of the sta te , or a 
political subilivision of a coun
ty; pro\'iding that  when the 
Texas lu-gislatun- has pas.sed 
the necessary enabling legis
lation pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorization, then 
the governing bi>dy of the 
county, or o ther political .sub
division of the state , or  politi
cal subdivision of the county 
shall make the determination 
as to whether a particular 
county or o ther political sub
division of the state , or sub
division of the county partici- 
patas in this System; provid
ing fu rther  that such System 
shall be operated at the ex
pense of the county or other 
political subdivision of the 
state nr political subdivision 
of the county electing to par
ticipate therein and the offi
cers and employees covered by 
the System; and pmviding 
that  the Legislature of the 
State of Texas shall never 
make an appropriation to pay 
the costs of this Retirement, 
Disability and Death ('‘omjM*n 
sat ion System

“The lyegislature may pro
vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au 
thorizeil by this Con.stitutioiial 
-Amendment of any System of 
Retiivmeiit. Disability and 
Death ('om(M-nsation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter In- established 
under sub.section (b) of Sec 
tion 62 of .Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis- 
latuix- in the enabling sta tu te  
will make the detei-mination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or o ther (lolitical 
subdivision of the s ta te  or po
litical sulMlivisiun of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retii’ement. Disability and 
I>eath Benefits, and the l,eg- 
islature shall fu rther  provide 
that the amount of money 
"•mtnbuted by the county or 
other political sulslivision of 
the state or suImIimsioii of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of e »ch of
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System.

“ It is the fu rthe r  intention 
of the L ens la tu re ,  in subm it
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, th a t  the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 
of the state  or political sub- 
diviiion of a county may be

included in those systems re- 
gartlless of whether the coun
ty or other political suWi- 
vision of the state  or political 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in the  Retirement, 
liisability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional .Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b) of Section 
62 of .Article XVI of the Tex
as Constitution as the same 
IS liereiii ameiuled”

Sec. 2. The foicgoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
b«’ submitted to a vote of the 
(jualified electors of this state 
at the General Election in 
N'oveml***r, 11)66, at which all 
ballots shall have printinl 
thereon:

“ KOR the Constitutional 
.Amendment authorizing the 
Texas Legislature to e.s-tab- 
lish a State-wide Ci>o(>era- 
tive System of Retiixment, 
Disability anil Death Bene 
fits for the officials and 
employei'S of the various 
counties or oth#*r |K»litical 
suIhIivisions of the .>ftati-, or 
(aditical sulxtivisions of a 
county; authorizing the 
Legislature to pro\ide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authorized by thi.s 
.Amendment by tho.se offi- 
••••rs and employees eovioed 
by the pntvisions of subsec 
tion (b) of .'Section 62 of 
.Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution as now • \ist 
ing or may hereafter lx- 
established, providing that 
costs of this System shall 
lx- Ixirtie hy the counties 
and other (lolitical sulxlivi- 
sioiis of the state and (xi- 
litical sulxlivisions of the 
county electing to partici 
pate therein and the offi
cers and employees co\eix'd 
by the System; and forbid
ding the lag is la tu ie  from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System.”
“ AG A IN.ST the ( 'onstitu 
tional .Amendment au thor
izing the Texas la-gislature 
to establish a State-wide 
Cooperative System of Re- 
tin*ment. Disability and 
Death Benefits for the o f
ficials and employees of the 
various counties o r  other 
(Militical subiiivisions of the 
state, or (H)litical sulxiivi- 
sions of a county; au tho r
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system a u 
thorized by this Amend
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provisioii.s of sub.section (b) 
of Section 62 of .Article 
XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter b** established; 
providing tha t  costs of this 
System shall lx- borne by 
the counties and o ther  po
litical sulxlivisions of the 
sta te  and political subdivi
sions of the county electing 
to participate therein and 
the officers and employees 
covered by the System; and 
forbidiling the Legislature 
from m aking any appropria 
tions for the operation of 
this .System.”
If it app«‘ani from the re

turns of said election that  a 
majority of the votes have 
been cast in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a p a i l  of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. .1. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
said election and hav’e notice 
of said proposed Amendnient 
and of said election published 
as required by the Constitu 
tion of Texas, and laws of 
this state.

PU B LIC  NOTICK
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.NI MBKR KI.KVKN ON THE BAI.I.OT
PROPOSED ( ' O N S T I T I '-  

T I O N  A L AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SEN A TE JO IN T  RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49-d, 
.Ailicle 111 of th* Constitu
tion of the S ta te  of Texas, 
declaring s ta te  policy regard 

ing optimum development of 
water resei-voirs; providing 
for the use of the Texas W a
ter  Development Fund under 
such conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe by Gen- 
en.. Law in the acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities and any system of 
works properly appurtenan t 
thereto; providing f< r  the

sale, lease or t ransfe r  of such 
facilities under General I^aws; 
providing for long-term con
trac ts  for w ater storagi* fa 
cilities; authorizing the issu
ance of an additional $200,- 
000,0(X) in bonds by the Texas 
W ater I>eveIopmenl Board up
on a two-thinls (2''>1) vote of 
the elected members of each 
house; providing that anticipa
tory legislation shall not he 
invalid because of its anticipa
tory character; providing for 
the necessary election, form 
of ballot; and proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RE.SOLVEI) HY THE 

LEGLSLATURE OK THE 
.STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 49-d 

of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read as fol
io w.s;

“ .Section 49-d. It is hereby 
declared to be the ixtlicy of 
the .State of Texas to encour
age the optimum development 
of the limited number of 
feasible sites available for the 
construction or enlargement 
of dams and reservoirs for 
con.servation of the public w a
ters of tbe state, which wa
ters are held in trust for the 
u.se and Ix-nefit of the public. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
the additional lx»nds author- 
ize<l hen-under dep<isited in 
the Texas W ater Development 
Fund and the piix-e«-ds of 
bonds previously authorized 
by .Article III, S**ction 49-c 
of this ('onstitution, may be 
u.sed by the Texas W ater De
velopment Boanl, under such 
provisions as the Legi.slature 
may pn-.scrilx- by General
Law. including the requin*- 
mi'iit of a permit for storage 
ni Ix neficial us»‘, for the a d 
ditional purpo.ses of acquiring 
and developing storage facili
ties, and any system or works 
nece.s.sary for the filtration, 
treiitment and transportation 
of water from storage to 
points of treatment, filtration 
and or distribution, including 
facilities for transporting w a
ter theivfrom to wholesale 
puicha.sei-s, or for any one or 
more of such pur}H)s<-s or 
inethixls; provided, however, 
the Texas W ater Develop
ment Kuml or any other s tate  
fund provided for water 
development, transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
lx- used to finance any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the lemoval fmm the basin 
of origin of any surface water 
iiece.ssary to supply the rea 
sonably foreseeable future 
water lequirements for tbe 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river basin of o ri
gin, except on a temporary, 
interim basis.

“ Under such provisions as 
the la-gislature may pn-scnbe 
by General Law the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may lx- u.si-d for thi- conserva
tion and developm*-nt of water 
for useful purpo.ses by con
struction or ix-const ruction or 
enlargement of i-eservoirs 
const rui’t»*d or to lx* con- 
sti*ucte<l or enlarged within 
the State of T»-xas or on any 
stix-am constituting a bounda
ry of tbe State of Texas, to
gether with any system or 
works Iiece.ssary for the fil
tration, tn-atment and/or 
transportation of water, by 
any one or mort* of the fol
lowing governmental agen
cies: by the United States of 
.America or any ag*-ncy, de
partment or insti-umentality 
thereof; by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or insti-umentality thereof, by 
political subilivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
sta te ; by interstate compact 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party; and 
hy municipal corporations. 
The la-gislature shall provide 
tem is and conditions under 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Board may sell, 
t ransfer  or lease, in whole or 
in pai-t, any resei-voir and as
sociated system or works 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Board has financed 
in whole or in part.

L nder such provisions as 
the leg is la tu re  rqay presrrilx- 
^  General Law, the Texas 
W ater Development Boaid 
may also execute long-term 
contracts with the United 
.States or any of its agencies 
for the acquisition and devel
opment of storage facilities in 
raservoirs const racted or to 

<-<>n"trurted by the Federal 
Government. .Such contracts 
when executed shall conzti 
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef- 
feet as state bonds issued un

der the authority  of the p re 
ceding Section 49-c of this 
Constitution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with lespect to paym ent of 
principal and in terest on s ta te  
lx>nds ifc-'icd shall likewise a p 
ply with respe t to paym ent 
of principal and interest re 
quirt'd to be paid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities a ie  
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal th a t  
will protect the s ta te 's  invest
ment.

“The aggrega te  of the 
bonds authorized hereunder 
shall not exceed $200,000,000 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggrt 'gate of the bonds p re 
viously authorized by said 
.Section 49-c of Article III of 
this Constitution. The I.«giB- 
lature upon two-thirds (2/'.'l) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all o r  any 
portion of such $2(8),(MM1,000 in 
additional Ixmds herein a u 
thorized.

“The I/Cgislature shall p ro 
vide terms and conditions for 
the Texas W ater  Development 
Board to sell, t ra n s fe r  or 
lea.se, in whole or in part ,  any 
acquire*! storage facilities or 
the right to use such s to rage  
facilities together with any 
as.sociated system or works 
necessary for the fil tra tion , 
trea tm ent or t ransporta tion  of 
water at .i price not less 
than the direct cost of the 
Boanl in acquiring sam e; and 
the Ix 'gislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public waters of the 
state  that might be stored in 
such facilities. As a p rerequ i
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the app li
cant therefor shall have se 
cured a valid (lermit from the 
Texas W ater Commission or 
its successor authorizing the 
acquisition of such sto rage  f a 
cilities or the w ater impound
ed therain. The money re- 
c« ive<| from any sale, t ra n s fe r  
or lease of s torage facilities 
or assm iated system or works 
shall lx> used to pay principal 
ami interest on state  Ixmds is 
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas W ate r

[^•velopment Boara 
tha t  when money,

pay the f u l | \ ^ ‘“fS
indebtednes, ( h e r  
•n^I the full amount 

lo uccrui* tk  ̂
fu rther  sum, r e f e '  
the sale, transfer or u 
■uch storage fanliti. ‘ 
jmciated system o r '^ V /  
be used ^or the -«
additional storaxe 
J» o c i.W  JW *", 
fur providing finanml 
Unce as authorized 
Section 19-c Money %

shall include standby L 
may be used for the" 
tion and mamtenanre T  
quiH'd facilities, and for , 
pay ment of principal and 

on debt incurred. ^

act enabling law, in a X ' 
tion of the adoption of 
Amendment, md, 
not lie void by rea»)nofi 
anticipatory character."

Se«-. 2. The forvgoini Cm
atitutional -Amendment 
lx- submitted to a vote ol 
qualified elector, of thii sti 
a t  an election to be held i 
the firat Tuesday after 
f irs t  .Monday in .Nnveiu 
1966. at whirh electio, 
ballots shall have 
thereon the following- 

“ FOB the Copstitati, 
Amendment authorizinfi
issuance of an 
$200.(M8),(88i in Texu W, 
Development Bonds i 
providing for further 
vestment of the Texu \  
te r  Development Fund 
reservoirs and 
facilities.”
“ AGAIN.ST the 0,i 
tional .Amendment auth 
ing the issuance of an i 
tional $200,ih)0,000 in ■ 
W ater  D«‘velopment U 
and firoviding for fur'j 
investment of the T« 
W ater  Development Fi 
in res4*rvoirs and ass-vii 
facilities ”
Sec. 3. The Governor 

Texas shall issue the w 
sa ry  proclamation for 
election and this .4mrndr 
shall be published in the a 
ner and for the length oft 
as required by the (>nit 
tion and laws of this state.

PU B LIC  NOTICE
I*roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMW

.M'MBKK THREE ON THE B.M.l.OT
I'BOBOSEl) U () N .S T I T  U- 

T I O N A L AMEND.MENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLFATION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER H, 1966. 
.SEN.ATE JO IN T R ESO LU 

TION NO. 3t* profMising an 
amendment to .Section 18, A r 
ticle \ ’1I, (.'(institution of the 
.State of Texas, to w ithdraw 
•Ailington State College from 
participation in the Perm anent 
University Fund.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY T H E  

LEGISLATURE OK T H E  
.ST.\TE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article VII,  Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be am end
ed to r»*ad us follows:

“ Section 18. For the p u r
pose of constructing, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
other permanent impi-ove- 
ments for the Texas A & M 
Cniversity System, including 
Texas A & M University, 
Prairie View .Agricultural and 
.Alechanical College of Texas 
at Prairie View, Tarleton 
State College a t  Stephenville, 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Stations, Texas Agricul- 
tur:il Extension Sei-vice, Texas 
Engineering Experiment S ta 
tion at ( ollege Station, Texas 
Engineering Extension Sei-v- 
ice at College .Station, and the 
Texas Forest S e n ice ,  the 
Boaixi of Directors is hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
Ixinds or notes not to exceed 
® amount of one-thiixl

twenty per cent 
(20'^r ) of the value of the 
lern ianent University Fund 
exclusive of raal esta te  a t  the 
time (if any issuance thei-eof; 
provided, however, no building 
or other (leniianent improve- 
nient shall be acquiree! or con
structed hei-eumier for use 

y ■oy part of the Texas 
2  w M Lniveraity System, 
‘‘jeep t at and for the use 

academic in- 
“'tutions of said System, 

T**xas A & M I 'n iver-
!  ‘ i ’ State College,
and I ra ine  View A & M Col- 

without the prior a p 
proval of the lyegislature or 
or such agency aa may he au- 
^ n z « d  by the Legislature to 
irrant such approval; and for

the purjiost* of 
equ ipp ing , or arquiring 
ings or other pcrmanfiit 9- 
provem en ts  for The Tni*L 
sity  of Texas System, iiK‘W| 
ing  The .Main I’niveriity *1 
Texa-s at Au.'-tin. The Lni«'| 
s i ty  of T> \as Medical K 
a t  Galveston, The Ini'c 
o f  T exas  .Southwestern- 
cal .^school at Dallas, The 
vers ity  of Texas t 
B ranch a ' Houston. i 
W es te rn  College of 
v e rs i tv  of 3exas ot b - 
T he  ’ Univei-sity of
.M. D. Amler.soii HospiW 
Tum or Institute at Ho' 
The University of Tex« 
gradua te  School of •
The University of ‘
School of Ihiblic 
McDonald Ohservaton 
Mount Locke, and the 
.Science Institute ai 
Aransas, the Hoard o 
of The Univeisity of 1 
hereby authorized w 
negotiable “'1 ,
not to exceed a tota 
of two-thinl.s U 
per cent (20 )
of the Permanent L"  ̂
Fund exclusive of rvw
at  the time 
thereof;
building or othei r  ^  
impnivement 
ed or eoiisti urted n
use by any 
University of 
except at anr. 
the general -n
tioMs of sani ■"
Tbe .Main University » 
W estern College. 
prior nppi'oval of ^ 
tuiT or
be authorized b>
tu n .  to Itroot .0 ^
Any l>on,l.. " J '  
hereunder j^minC
solely out of th
the Permanent
Fund. Bonds or ,, 
issued shall m 
o r  otherwise no
th ir ty  (30)
respective dstea^ ^ 

“Yhe Texas J  J 
sity System 
stitution# 5®";„,beve 
System pllive'

i)s<
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A m end m tn t »3
f iw n  p ag t tw o

Toxaa Syatem. and all of the 
inatitutiona c o n a t i^ U n f  auch 
cvftem aa hereinabove enum- 
,Jited. ahull not r ^ i v e  any 
tVneral Revenue funda for 
the acquiring or conatructing 
of buildinga or other perma- 
Lrtt improvementa, except in 

of fir^. <rtonn. or
earthquake <K-curring a t  any 
luch institution, in which case 
an appiopriafio*^ in an  amount 
Sufficient to i-eplace the un- 
nauitKl loss to incurred may 
^  made by tbe U g ia la tu re  
out of General Revenue funda.

•‘Said Hoarda are severally
authonzed to pledge the
whole or any part  of the  re- 
.pective intereata of TexM 

M I'niversity and of The 
University of Texaa in the in
come from the I’erm anent 
University Fund, as such in
terests are now apportioned 
bv Chapter 42 of the AcU of 
the Regular Session of the 
42n»l [legislature of the State 
of Texi.s. for the pui-pose of 
jecunng the pa>Tnent of the 
priniipal and interest of auch 
bomis or notea. The Perm a
nent University Fund may b** 
investerl in such bonds or 
note.s

"All bonds or notea issued 
pursuant heivto shall be a p 
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so 
approved shall be incontest
able. This .Amendment shall 
be self-enacting provided,

however, m at nothing herein 
shall be construed as impair
ing any obligation heretofore 
created by the issuance of any 
outatanding notes or bonds 
under this Section by the re- 
syieetive K«>ards prior to the 
adoption of this Amendment 
hut any surh outstanding 
notes or Imnda shall he paid 
ill full, Isith principal and in- 
teivst, in accordance with the 
terms of such contracts.”

Sec. 2. The foi-egoing Con
stitutional .\nieiulmeiit shall 
1m* submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t  an election to l>e held on 
the fii-st Tuemiay after the 
first Monday in NovemlM-r, 

at which election all hal- 
lota shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
■Kmeiidment w ithdrawing 
•Arlington State College 
from participation in the 
I’ermarient U n i v e r s i t y  
Fund "
“ .\(i.AINST the Constitu
tional .Xmendmeiit with 
drawing .Arlington State 
College from participation 
in the Permanent Univer
sity F'uiid."
Sec .1 . The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this .Amend 
ment shall b«' published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the ron- 
Ktitution and laws of this 
state.

PUB LIC NOTICE
Imposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N r M B K R  T K N  O N  T H K  M A L I.O T
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PROPOSKD C O N S T  I T l -  
T I O N . A L  AMKXD.MKNT 
TO HK VOTED ON AT AN 
KLKtTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, Ii>66. 
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. 65 proposing an 
Amendment to A c t io n  3-b of 
Article VII of the Constitu
tion of Texas providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted 
in any indepxTident school dis
trict or in any jun ior college 
district shall not be ahrogateii, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change in boundaries nor shall 
bonds voted, but unissued, nt 
the time of such change, Iw 
invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of taxes 
after such change without 
further election in the district 
as changed; providing an ex
ception in the case of the a n 
nexation or consolidation of 
whole districts; providing for 
an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
HK IT RESOLVED BY THE  

l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 . That Section S-h 

of .Article VII of the Consti
tution of Texas be amended 
h) be and read aa follows: 

"Section 3-b. No tax  for the 
niaintenance of public free 
whools voted in any indepen
dent school district and no tax 
for the maintenance of a ju n 
ior college voted by a junior 
college district, nor any bonds 
voted in any such district, but 
unissued, shall be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by 
Change of any kind in the 
Ooundaries thereof. A f te r  any 
change in boundaries, the gov- 

of any  such dis- 
net, without the necessity of 

ah additional election, shall 
fl’/  power to assess, levy 

hd collect ad valorem taxes 
on all taxable property  within 
no wiundaries of the district 

|’o3'ig»*d, for the purposes 
01 the maintenance of public 
1̂ 0 schools or the mainten- 
hce of a junior college, as 
o case may be, and the pay- 
ont of principal of and in- 

oi-est on all Imnded indebted- 
^iitstanding against, or 

' ‘‘’‘̂ fsHle, adjusted or allo- 
such district o r any 

therein, in the 
^ o u n t ,  at the rate, o r  not to 
exceed the rate, and in the 

“ uthorixed in the dis- 
o/ l Hrtor to the change in 

boundaries, and fu rt lw r  in 
coi-danee with the laws un- 

'^Hich all such bonds, re- 
w-ere voted; and 

such governing body also shall 
power, without the 

.1 **,*s‘̂ y of an additional
deliver

“ 'issued bonds voted in 
cKb» prior to any such
a«.”*** •'” boundaries, and to 

^ ' ’y and collect ad va- 
■orem taxes on all taxable
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pro|MTty in the district as 
changeii, for the payment of 
principal of and inteivst on 
such hond.s in the m anner per- 
mitfeil by th r  laws undfi 
which such bonds were voted. 
In those instances wh«-re the 
iKiundaries of any  such inde 
pi-ndent .si-hool district an- 
changed by the annexation of, 
•ir consolidation with, one or 
moil" whole Kcho<i| districts, 
the taxes  to iw levied for the 
pur|)os*'s hei-einabove author- 
izeii may U- in the amount 
or  at not to exceed the rate 
there tofore  voted in the d is
trict having a t the time of 
such change the greatest 
schohistic population accord 
ing to the latest scholastic 
census anil only the unissued 
')onds of .s*uch district voted 
prior to such change, may b** 
subse<|uently sold and deliver
ed and any  voted, but unis- 
sue«l, bonds of o ther school 
d is tr ic ts  involved in such a n 
nexation or consolidation shall 
not th e re a f te r  Ik* issued."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
s ti tu tional .Amendment shall 
Im- subm itted  to a vote of the 
(jualified electors of this State 
a t  an election to lx> held 
th roughout the Sta te  of l e x  
as on the firs t  Tuesday a f te r  
the f irs t  .Monilay in Novem 
b<‘r, 1!>66, at which election
all hallot.s- shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 3-h ‘if .Article^ All 
of the Constitution of Texas 
proviiling tha t  taxes or 
bonds previously voted in 
any independ»*nt school d is
tr ic t  or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogatetl, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes a f te r  such change 
without fu r the r  election. 
“ A GA INST the amendment 
to Section 3-b of Article 
VII of the Constitution ol 
Texas* pnividing th a t  taxes 
o r  bonds pr*‘viously voted in 
anv indejH*ndent school di.s- 
tr ic t  or in any junior col
lege district shall not tie 
abrogated , cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authoriz ing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes  a f te r  such change 
without fu r th e r  election.
If it appears  from the r e 

tu rn s  of said election tha t  a 
m ajority  of the votes cast 
were in favor of said A m end
ment the same shall hecome 
T p a r t  of the S ta te  C onsti tu 
tion and be effective pn and 
a f te r  the date of its adoption 

Sec 3 The G overnor shall 
issue the necessary proclama-

.hall have the .ame 
as required by the 
tion and Laws of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICB
PnsKised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-M MliKK NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T  i T U- 

T I O N A L AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 

_,*^KNATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
5 of Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
members; piescribing their 
qualifications: elections, ap
pointments, tenure of office 
and comp«*nsation: and pre
scribing the temi of court of 
said court.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE 0 |  THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1 . That Section J of 

.Article V of the Constitution 
of thi* State of Te\;»s Im‘ 
amended so as to heivafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal .Appeals shall con
sist of Five Judges, one of 
whom shall lie Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quoi*um. and 
the conruri-ence of three 
Judges shall Im- necessary to a 
decision of said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and i-eceive the 
.same salaries as the .As.s<M*iate 
Justices of the Supreme 
C'ourt. They shall be electeil 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a genei*al election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In ca.se of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
.fudge of the (.'ourt of Crimi
nal .Appeals, the (loveinor 
shall, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
v:icancy by appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

"The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
be in office at the time when 
this .Amendment takes effe<-t 
shall h<‘come Judges of the 
Court of Criminal .Ap|M'als 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each has

been elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of this state, ami i. - 
til his successor shall h a 'e  
b«*en elected and qualified.

“The two members of the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall b«*- 
come Judges of the Court of 
CTiminal Appeals and shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of two years an<i the 
other for a tenn  of four 
years, iM'giiming the first day 
of .January following the 
:i(loption of this Amendment 
and until their successors are 
elected and tjualified. Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
otherwise designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

“The Govei’nor shall desig
nate one of the fixe Judges 
as Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six years thei-eafter a 
Pivsiding .Imige shall 1m- 
elected.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the ,St;ite of Te\:is Im- 
amemled so ns to he ira f te r  
re;id as follows;

“ Section ,'i. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall haxo 
appella te  jui i.-alii'tIon i-oevten- 
sixi- with the limits of the s ta te  
III all eiiininal ra.-^es of what 
exer grade, xvith sneh e \«ep  
tionv aii«l niiilei sueli regnia 
tion.s as may Ih- pix-senlieil liy 
law

“ The Court of Criminal .Ap- 
(M'als :ind the .ludges theix-of 
sh:ill have the power to issue 
the writ of halM-as i-orpus, :ind 
under such regula tions as may 
lx- pn-scrilM-d by laxx’, issue 
such xx'rits as m ay Ik* neces
sa ry  to enforce its  oxx-n ju r i s 
diction. The (a)urt of C rim i
nal .Ap|N-:ils shall h:»ve power 
upon :iffid:ivit o r  otherxx-ise to 
aseerta in  such m a t te rs  of fact 
as  may I m- necessary to the 
exercise of its jurisdiction.

The ( 'ourt of ('riminal Ap

peal! m ay s it  fo r  the ^rana- 
action of husineaa a t  any time 
from the f i r s t  Monday in Oc
tober to the las t  Sa turday  in 
September in each year, a t  
the S ta te  Capitol. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall a p 
point a clerk of the court who 
shall give bond in such m an
ner as is now or may here
a f te r  be required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes of said 
court.

“The Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may be 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for the 
term of his appointment.”

Sec. 3. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electoi's of this s tate  
a t  an election to be held 
throughout the state  on the 
fii*st Tuesday a f te r  the first 
.Motnlav in Nox*ember, A.D. 
P.M’ib, at which ejection each 
voter iqxposing said proposed 
Amendment shall 8<Tatrh off 
the ballot xx-ith a tien i>r }M*n- 
cil the folloxx’ing xx’oni.- p r in t
ed on said h.illot:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the ,St:ite Constitution pro
viding for a ( 'ourt of Crimi
nal .Ap|N>als of five mem- 
Im‘1-8, and pi-escribing the 
term of said court.”
Each voter favoring  said 

pro|M>s«-d Amendment shall 
scra tch  off  the ballot in the 
same m an n er  the following 
xxords prin ted  on said ballot: 

“ AGAIN.ST the A m end
ment to the S ta te  C ons ti tu 
tion providing fo r a Court 
of Crim inal A ppeals of five 
nn-mlM-i-s, and pn-si'rihing 
the te rm  of said court.”
If it ap)M>ars from the re

turns of said election that a 
m.’ijority of the votes cast are 
in fax’or of said Amendment 
the same shall Wcome a part 
of the Constitution o'' this 
state.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
issue the rn-cessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published and .said elec
tion shall Ih* held as provided 
by the Constitution and laxvs 
of this state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
>'• m>oki c o n s t it u t io n a l  a m e n d m e n t

.M .MHKK I nTKKN U.N THE B.ALI.OT
ntoi'(). 'si;i> C O  N S T  i r  r -  

T I  o  \  AI. a m i :m ».m i : \  I 
TO BU VOTI O ON AT AN 
i;i.i.( i i o N  r o  BE Hii i.o  
ON NOA E.MBUK H. 11*66. 
.sKN ATK . inIN I 1(1 SOI,U 

T ioN  .N’O. 33 pioi>osing an 
.Ami-iidmeiit In .Sectmn ti. Ar- 
tii'lf XVI, Constitution of the 
.■state of Tl xa.--. to authorize 
st.-ite pai tn ipatioii in program s 
fiiiaiieeil with fuml.s from jiri- 
xate or fedel.'il soiiiii - and 
(ondurted  by local level or 
oth**r jirivate, nonsec tanan  as 
sociations, gioup.', and non- 
p io lit  organizations for e s tab 
lishing and ei|iiipping facilities 
for ass is t ing  the blind, criji- 
pled, o r  otheixxi.se physirall.v 
o r  mentally  handi< apjied in 
beeoming gainfully employed, 
for their  rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
o ther serxices essential for 
the bettei r a re  anil trea tm ent 
of the handicapped
BE IT UE.'sOl.A ED BV THE 

I.EGI.SL.ATURE OU THE 
.siT ATE OU T i:\A.S:
.Seitioii I. That Section 6, 

.Article XAI,  Constitution of 
the S ta te  of 'I'exas, Iw amend- 
•d to Iead as follows:

“ .Section 6. (a )  No ap p ro 
priation f i o  private or  indi
vidual puiqioses shall be made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. .A regu la r  s t a t e 
ment, under oath, and an ac 
count of the receipts ami ex 
penditures of iill (uiblic m on
ey shall be published annua l
ly, in such m anner as shall 
lie pre.scribed by lavx’.

“ (b) .State agencies charged 
xxith the responsibility of pro
viding .services to tho.se xx’ho 
are blind, crippled, or o ther
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or feiieral 
.sources, designated by the 
jirivate or federal source as 
money to Im- used in ami es
tablishing and equipjiing facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other- 
xvise physically or mentaUy 
handira|»)M‘d in becoming gain
fully employed, in rehabilitat
ing and restoring the handi-

euppi d, and in providing otln i 
.■.iixiccs ili'ti'cmilieil liy the 
.-tate llgellcy to be essential 
foi’ the be t te r  earc- :iml t r e a t 
ment of the handicapped 
.Money aeeepteil under this 
sub.sectiori i.s s ta te  money, 
.'-'tale agetieies may s|M-ml 
money a n e p te d  under this 
suliseetion, and no o ther  nioit- 
i-y, for spi-cifii- p rog ram s and
projeets to be eonilueteil by 
jor;il level or o ther  priv:ite, 
II o II s e e t ;i I I a II a s s* o <- i a- 
tioiis, groufis, ami nonprofit  
ol ganizat  ions, in establishing 
and e( |mp|i ing f:u-ilities for a s 
s ist ing those who lire hlimi, 
<-rippled, or otherxvise physie- 
ally or mental ly handicapped 
in beioming gainful ly employ 
ed, in rehabil i tat ing  and re 
s tor ing the h:indica|qi(-d, and 
in providing other  serviies  de- 
lermim-d by tin- s ta te  age in y  
to Im- esseiiti.'d for  the Ix' tter 
(-are or t i i-atment  of the 
hamlira|>p<-d

“The st.'ite agencies m:iy d»- 
po.sit mom-y a(-cept*-d umb-r 
this suhsi-i-tion e i th e r  in the 
s ta te  tr»-asury or in oth»-r .se
cure depositories. The money- 
may not b(- (-,\p«-mb-d for any 
[>ui (lose o ther than the jiur- 
pose for xvhith it xxas gixeri. 
N otw ithstanding  any o ther 
provision of this Constitution, 
the s ta te  agencies may expend 
mom-y areept«-d under this 
.subsection xx-ithout the neces
sity  of an apfiropriation, un- 
le.s"s the Legislature , by law, 
reiiuiies thjit the money I k - 
expended only on a p p ro p r ia 
tion. The Legis la ture  m ay 
prohibit s ta te  agencies from 
accepting money under this 
subsection or m ay regu la te  
the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep- 
tam-e and exiM*nditure of the 
money is aum inis te red , and 
the pur|)oses for xxhich the 
s ta te  agencies m ay exjM'nd the 
money. .Money accepted under 
this subsection fo r  a p u rp o w  
|)rohibite<i by the L eg is la tu re  
shall be re tu rned  to the en ti ty  
th a t  gave the money.

“This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies a u 

thorized to render .sej-vices to 
th(- hundicipped from con- 
trtu-ting xxith private I y-oxx'ned 
or loeul f:ii-ilities for nec**s- 
sury and es.sentini services, 
siibj(-(-t to such (-onditions, 
standards, ;iiid procedures us 
m;iy Ih- | i iesi-rilx-d by laxx-.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing (Jon- 
stitutioiial A mendm«*iit shall 
Im- submitted to a vote of the 
<|ualifi(-d vott-rs of this state 
at an ele<-tion to be held on 
tin first Tuesday a f te r  the 
first .Monday in November, 
lixiii. at whi(-h eb-(-tion all 
lialbits sh:ill have (irinted on 
(hi-m I lie folbixving:

“ U()|{ the C onstitu tional 
Amendment .-iiithorizing as- 
sistaru-<- to tin- blimi, cri)»- 
pled, o r  othei*xsise physical
ly or im-ntally handic:i)>ped, 
in the form of g ru n ts  of 
puMic funds (ditained fixim 
(irivate or  federal .sources 
only, to local level or o ther  
private ,  nonsec tarian  a sso 
ciations, groups, and non
profit  o rgan iza tions  fo r  es- 
t:dilishiiig and (-(|ui)qiing 
fai-ilities to ass is t  the 
handica{))M-d in lM*coming 
gainfu lly  »-mployed, for  
th e ir  rehabilita tion  o r  re s 
tora tion , o r  fo r  providing 
o th e r  st-rvices essen tia l  for 
the Iw tter  care and t r e a t 
ment of the handicapped.” 
“ AGAIN.ST the C o n s ti tu 
tional Amendment a u th o r 
izing assi.stance to the blinxl, 
c?ip))led, or otherwi.se p h y s 
ically or m entally  handicap- 
lied, in the form of g ra n ts  
of public fumis, obtained 
from priv:»te or fedf'ial 
souri-es only to l(M-al level 
o r  o th e r  p-ixate , noiisec- 
ta r ia n  as.sociations, groups, 
and nonp io fi t  o rgan iza tions  
for estalilishing and e<|uip- 
ping la(-iliti(*s to as.sist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfu lly  employed. for  
th e i r  rehabilita t ion  or re s 
to ra t ion ,  or for providing 
o th e r  s e n i c e s  essen tia l  fo r  
the iw-tti-i care and tn>nt- 
m ent of the handicapped .” 
.‘sec. 3. The ( love ino r  of the 

S ta te  of T exas  shall issue the 
necessary  proclam ation for 
th r  election and Jhis .Amend
ment shall Ik* published in the 
m an n er  and for the length  of 
time a s  re(juire<l by the C<m- 
s t i tu t ion  and laxvs of th is  
s tate .
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PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK FOr»lTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PKOPOSKD C O N  S T  IT  I'.

T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT
TO be: v o t e :!) o n  a t  a n  
e:le:c t io n  t o  b e  h e l d
ON NOVEMBEK H. 1966. 
h o u s e : JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 38 proposiriK an 
amendment to Section 2, .Ar
ticle VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requiivment tha t  members of 
the armed services vote only 
in the county in which they 
resided at the time of en ter
ing the .se' v Ice.
be: it  k e s o l v e d  by th e :

I.EXUSLATCKE OF THE 
ST \T E  OF TEX \S :
Section 1. That ,Section 2, 

.Article VI, Constitu’ ion of the 
State of Texa.s, l»e amended 
by deleting the following 
language:

•‘.Any member of the .Ai-me<l 
E'orres of the United State.>< 
or component branches there
of, or in the military .serxice 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she pesidiil at the 
»■- •• i.f entering such service 
so ,  as he or she is a mem- 
he’ ot the Amn-d E'oir*‘S."

The text of this S«‘ction is 
shown tielow, with a broken 
line thm ugh the sentence 
which is to b*‘ deleted:

"Section 2. E:very |K-rson 
subject to none of the foiv 
going disqualifications who 
shall have atta in ' d the age «>f 
twenty-one (211 years and 
who .shall lx* a citiz**n of th*' 
Uniteil States and who shall 
have lesiiled in this .State oin- 
(1) year next preceding an 
elei’tion and th«* last six (♦») 
months within the ilistrict or 
county in which such |X'ison 
offers to vote, shall lx* deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subji-ct to pay a 
poll tax uniler the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
sail! tax lx*fore offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a i-eceipt show 
ing that  >aid p<dl tax wa.- 
paid Ix-foix- the first day of 
E'ebmary next pn-<eding such 
election. Or if saul voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
rec«‘ipt, he or she, as the case 
may be, shall lx- entitled to 
vote utxin making affidavit 
b**foie any officer authorir.isl 
to administer oaths that such 
tax r*-ceipt has Ix-eii lost. 
.Such affidavit shall Ix' made 
in writing ami left with the 
judge of the election. The 
husband ma> pay the jndl tax 
of his wif«> and receive the n> 
ceipt then-for. In like man

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may au tho r
ize absentee voting. And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall be self-enacting without 
the necessity of fu rther  leg
islation. Any—mem ber  wf—the 
AtWMMi -b^iHwex lA—t-be -+*nited 

bwinehes 
-xe- m -»be — im b fu ry  

1— 0 f—the -U
HMiy- o*4y —n*-tbe-eo*«ity
m- whieb -be •wb**—remiled -ot
.b e — tsme— <4- e n terin g  —su rb

- b
• 1*—mrmbei—<>♦- ♦bi— A

Sec. 2. The only purpo.se of 
the amendment propo.sed in 
this Resolution is to mak«* the 
aforesaid del**tion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not lx‘ d< .-nieil to have the 
effect of readopting the re- 
maind«-r of the Section, and 
if any other am«-mlnient to 
this .Section, Ix-ing for a dif 
fer«*nt purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier  •dection or a t  the 
sam»‘ election, the adiqitioii of 
this amendment shall not lx- 
construeil as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

M The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
lx- submitt«‘d to a vote of the 
(|ualified idectors of this State  
at an election to lx“ h«dd on 
the fii-st Tuesday a f te r  the 
first .Monilay in Novimilx-r, 
liMlti, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
.Amenilment to allow mem- 
Ixrs of the .Armed T'oires 
who are ix'.siilents of Texas 
to vote "
“ ACAIN.ST th.
tional .Vmeiidmeiit 
m.'mlx-rs of th.‘
For.’es who are 
T.'xas to vot.v”
Sec. 1. Th.‘ Covernor of th .“ 

Stat. ' of Texas shall issue th.‘ 
n.-cessary puxlainat ion for 
the el.-ction and this amen.l- 
m.'iit shall lx- published in th .‘ 
m anner and for th.‘ length of 
tim.‘ r»‘(|uiix-d by th.‘ Consti
tution and laws of this State.

.*<«•<• If the foil-going
amendm.-nt is a.lopt.-d, the 
proelumatioii of the (Jov.-rnor 
d.-.-laring the ad.qition of th.- 
am.-n.lin.-nt shall s.-t forth th.- 
full t»‘xt of th.- am.-nd.-d S.-c 
tion, :is am.-nd.'d h.-r.-in an.I 
by any oth.-r proposed am.-iul- 
ment which is submitte.l by

( 'onstitu- 
to allow 

•A nned  
-idents of

th la-gislature an.l 
which has been .luly ad.qit.-.l 
prior to such proclamation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MHKK TWKI.VK ON THE It.XI.I.OT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
e:le:c t i o n  t o  be: h e l d
ON NOVEMBER H, 1966. 
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. 48 pro)H>sing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of the .State 
of Texas, providing the m eth
od and m anner for dissolution 
of hospital distr ic ts  created 
under Article IX of the Con
stitution.
BE IT ke:s o l v e d  b y  t h e  

le:g i s l a t u r e : o f  t h e : 
.s t a t e : o f  TEX AS;
Section 1 That Section 9, 

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas b.* 
amended t.i rea.l as follows: 

“ Section 9. The la  gislature 
may by law provid.- for the 
creation, establishment, m ain
tenance and operation of hos
pital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part of one or more counties 
with power to issue bonds for 
the purchase, construction, ac
quisition, repair  or renovation 
of buildings and improvements 
and equipping same, for hos
pital puriMses; providing for 
the t ran s fe r  to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be Jointly or separately  owned 
by any city, town or county, 
providing th a t  any district ao 
created shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for 
its needy inhabitants  and as 
sume the outstanding indebt- 
sdnesa incurred by cities, 

and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the

cix-ation .if th.- di.strict, if 
same art- located wholly w ith
in its boundaries, and a pm  
ra ta  portion of such indebted
ness based upon the then Inst 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included citi.-s, towns 
and counties if less than all 
th.‘ territo ry  thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries; providing that  a f te r  its 
creation no other municipality 
.ir political sulxlivisiun shall 
have the power to levy taxes 
or issue Ixinds or o ther obli
gations for hospital purposes 
or for providing me.lical care 
within the boundaries of the 
district; providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five cents 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Ilollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the purpose of meeting 
the requirements of the dis
tr ic t’s bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and its  m ain
tenance and operating ex
penses, providing th a t  such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax  authorized unless 
approved by a m ajority  of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors thereof voting a t an 
election called for the pu r
pose; and providing fu rther  
that  the support and mainte
nance of the distr ic t’s hospi
tal system shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 
of the State of Texas nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
be made by the Legislature 
for the construction, mainte
nance or improvement of any 
of the facilities of such dis
trict.

Provided, however, 'h a t  no

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NrMKKK SKVKN ON THE B.XLLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U- 

T I O N A L  .VMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 13 proposing an 
.Amen.iment t.i .Sections 2 and 
4 of Article VI of the Con
stitution of the State of T.‘X- 
as so as to i-epeal thi- |iro- 
vision making payment of the 
poll tax a requii-ement for 
voting an.l so a.s to authoiiz*- 
the Legislatum to provid.- for 
th.* l•.‘glstl■atl»n of all vot.-rs
HE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LECISL.ATCRE OF TIIK 
,ST ATE OK TEXAS:
,'N.-.-tion 1. That .S.-.-tion 2 of 

.Articlt* VI of th.- ( 'onstitution 
of the Stat.- of Tex:is lx- 
amended, eff.-ctiv.- E'.-biuary 
1, 19<>8, hy deleting the fol 
lowing language:

"anil pm\iile.l further, that 
any voter who is subj.*ct to 
pay a p.dl tax und.-r th.- laws 
of the State .if Texas shall 
have paid said tax lx*fore o f
fering to v.it.* at ;iny .-l.-ction 
in this Stat.- an.l hold a r.-- 
r.*ipt .showing that sai.l |»oII 
tax was pai.l Ix-fon- th.- first 
day of E'ehruary n.-xt prec.*d- 
ing sueh .-lertion, if said 
vot.T shall hav.- lost or mis 
place.l said tax l.*<•.•l|•t, h.- or 
sh«‘, a.s thi* rast- may lx-, shall 
lx- .-ntitl.-d to vot.- upon ma k
ing affi.lavit Ix-foie any of 
fi.-.-r auth.irized to administei 
oaths that such tax i.-ceipt 
has lx*eM lost. Such affidaxit  
shall lx- in writing and left 
with th.- judge of th»* t-l.-rtion 
The husband may pay th.- poll 
tax of his wife and r.-c»-i\e 
th.‘ ix'ceipt th.'r.'fiir. In lik»- 
mann.-r, th.- wif.* may pay the 
poll tax of h.*r husband and 
iTc.‘ive the re.-.-ipt the I .-f.ir " 
an.l hy substituting th.-refor 
the following language;

"provid.-d, howev.-i, tha t  lx- 
fore <iff.*ring to Mit.- at an 
i-lection a vot.-r shall have 
ix-gisten-d annually, hut siieh 
n*(iuin*ment for  reg is tra tion  
shall not lx- <-onsid.-r.-d a 
.(ualification of an .-l.-etor 
within the m.-aning of the 
teiTn ‘()ualified elector' as 
us.-.l in any  oth.-r .Ai1i»'l«* of 
th is  Constitu tion  in resp.-ct to 
any  m;itt.-r exc.-pt (qualifica
tion and eligibility to vote at 
an .-l.-ction. .Any l.-gislation 
.-nact.-d in antici |iation of the 
a.loqiti.ni of th is  Amt-ndment 
shall not lx- invalid lx*caus.- 
of its antici |i ; ito iy  natuix*.’’ 

The tex t of this .S.-ction, as 
so amend.-«l, is shown Ix-Iow, 
with th.- delet.*d language 
mark«-d th rough  hy a broken 
line an.l with the n.-w

language und«'i‘»coix*d:
"Section 2. Every iierson 

subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications wh> 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall lx* a citizen of the 
I ’nited States and who shall 
have resided in this S ta te  one 
( I )  year next preceding an 
el.-ction and the last six (6) 
months within the .listrict or 
county in which such )M*i-son 
off.-r.s to vote, shall lx- deem- 
.-d a qualifi.-d elector; mmI- 
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wU*— w a king afcfiUawit 

axy -«4ftwi a u thoiiiawl 
w  .i.imtwiwt i I' .lath .i tha4~-snrh

ter ing  such service so Ion*

A nned Forces.”

Article VI of the Constiti.ii  ̂
of the S tate  of Texas t !  
amended hy changing .fe 
won! "m ay"  to “shall” *in t  
ast clause th em if  and hv .i"I “od by deleting the words ■■, - - io all citiffi

containing a po,,ulati.m of u! 
thousand inhabitants ormoil'

The text of this S.-ction, as
so amende.!, show,, lx*io«

marke,l through hy a broken 
line and with the new lan 
guage undersror.-d

Section 4. In all elections 
by the |x*ople. th.- v„t,- shall 
b.* by ballot, and th. Legist 
tu re  shall provid, f„, the 
numbering of tick.t.s and 
make Huch other regulations 
as may lx* necessary to detect 
an.l (lunish f iaud uiid piesene 
the purity  of the ballot box
and the L.-gislatuie .H lev shali
pr.ivide by law f,„- the' 
t ra t io n  of all \o teis  x*.,*,; 
•4y,«w- iwnUimwg-« -x.-|wliWx, 
«4 -Lmv-Uiw iw . 14-114, UxUe Ww,

Siiek leH’ndivty -idueH-he- iw.i de 
xr--wrilxtiip- wetth th«-

Uw 4»kr.U.w,-'nW bwi' 
WnU-nwy t».iy »>i.^)oH-tive
Ivee, f H i d - l ' e r e r v e v e -

Hk.,*;-kn- W«»'-WIlHIliel*, 
Ui*--JA 4*e. iwiy-puy-thx-pwU-

lew -hx'.lxmd- :iwd ree.' inw- 
Ue** -e*»i-wyt-4boi»t.f»».
provid.-d, how.-\.-r, that Ix-for.- 
offering to vot.- at an »*l.*ction 
a voti-r shall have regist.-red 
annually, but such re.iuir.*- 
meiit for r.-gistiation shall not 
be consid.-re.l a qualification 
of an el.-ctor w ithin the m ean
ing of the t.-mi ‘qualified 
,-li-itor’ as us.*d in any other 
Articl.- of this Constitution in 
r.-spect to any m atte r  except 
(pialifieation and eligibility t.> 
vote at an .*l.-ction. .-Any leg
islation enact.*.! in anticiimtion 
of tin* adojition of this 
.\in»*ndm.*nt shall not lie in
valid becau.se of its antic ipa
tory nature. The Legislatuix* 
may author!z»* abs.*nt.*e vot
ing. And thi.s jirovision of the 
Constitution shall lx* self-en
acting without the nece.ssity 
of fiirth.*r legislation. .Any 
memb.*r of the Amied E'orces 
of th«* United Stat.*s or com- 
qionent branches thei*eof; or 
in th.* military .s.*rvice of the 
Unit.*.! States, may vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of en-

Sec. 3. If any oth.-r Amend- 
ment to S«*cti<>ns 2 or I of Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the S ta te  .if Texas, being for 
a ilifferent qiurpose. i.s adopted 
at ail earlie r  el.-ction or at 
the sam.* el.-ction, th»* adop
tion of this Amendment shall 
n.it lx* constru.‘d a.-< nullifying 
any change made by such 
oth.*r .Am.-n.Im.-nt,

Sec. t. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendm.-nt shall 
lx* submitt.*.! t.i a vote of the 
.qualified eU-ctors* of the .state 
at an election to b«* held on 
the first Tue.s.lay aft«*r the 
f irst Monday in November, 
llMiti, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
ther.*on the following;

“ E'OR reqiealing the poll 
tax as a n*(quir.-ment for 
voting.
“ .AGAINST ivqx-aling the 
poll tax as a rvquirement 
for voting.”
Sec. 5. If the foregoing 

.Amendment is adoqited, the 
proclamation of th.* Governor 

.declaring the adoption of the 
.Amendment shall set forth 
the full t.*xt of the amended 
Sections, as amended herein 
and as amended hy any other 
qireposed .Amendment which is 
submitted by the 59th I>egis- 
lature and which has been 
duly adopt.-d prior to such 
proclamation.

Sec. t>. The Covernor of the 
S ta te  of Texas .shall issue the 
necessary qiroclamation for 
the election and this .Amend
ment shall lx* qiublishrd in the 
m anner and for the length of 
time as recquir.-d by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
State.

district shall be created ex
cept by act of the Legislature 
and then only a f te r  thirty  
(.lO) days’ public notice to the 
district affected, an.l in no 
event may the Legislature 
qimvid.- for a district to be 
created without the a ff i rm a
tive vol.- of a majority of the 
taxqiaying voters in the dis
trict concemed.

the first Tuesday a f te r  the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ E'OR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
method and m anner for dis
solution of hospital d is
tricts.

The Legislature may also 
qirovid.* for the dissolution of 
hospital districts provided that 
a process is affoixl.*d hy s ta t 
ute for:

(1) determining the desire 
of a m ajority of the qualified 
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2) disposing of or t ran s
ferring the assets, if any, of 
the district; and

(3) satisfying the debts and 
bond obligations, if any, of the 
district, in such manner as to 
protect the interest of the 
citizens within the district, in
cluding their collective prop
erty  rights in the assets and 
qiroperty of the district, pro
vided, however, tha t  any grant 
from federal funds, however 
disqx>nsed, shall be considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satisfaction and provided that 
no election to .lissolve shall 
he held more often than once 
each year. In such c.iiinection, 
the staHite shall qirovide 
against disqxisal or transfer  of 
the assets of the district ex- 
crqit for .lue comqx-nsation un
less such assets are transferred 
to another governmental agen
cy, such as a county, em bra
cing such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a way as to lx*nefit citizens 
formerly within the district.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a >vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on

“ AGAINST the constitu- 
tional amendment providing

the meth(xl and manner for 
dissolution of ho.spital u'*’ | 
t r ic ts .’
Sec. 3. The Governor of the I 

S ta te  of Texas shall issue w 
necessary proclamation for| 
the election and this j 
ment shall b.* published mj''*. 
m anner and for the length oi | 
time as required by the to -i 
s titution and laws of tn 
State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Preipo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
rUOI’OSED C O N S T I T I J .

t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLIKTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966.
l lo r . '^E  .lOINT r e s o l u 

t i o n  NO. 21 proposing an 
.Oti.-i,dm(-nt tn .Article XVI,  
Gonstitutioii of the State of 
l.-xas, r.*latmg to the terms 
of offic* of directors of con- 
.s.-rvation .n„d reclamation dis
tricts.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY TH E 

LF.GISL \ T UR E  OF THE: 
ST ATE OF TEX AS:
S.-.-tioii 1, That Article XVI, 

Coii.stitution of the State of 
Texas, tx* aniend.*d by adding 
a new Section to rea.l as fol
lows ;

Section 30c. (a) The tenns  
of office of persons serx’ing on 
the governing IxMty of a po
litical subdivision of the State 
created t.* fu rther  the qiur- 
poses of Section .52. Article 

or Section 59, Article
k II Constitution,

shall never exceed six years.
‘(hq .Stalutorv iirovisions 

enacted before the first Tues
day afte r  the first .Monday in 
November. 1966. i-elating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political subdi
visions created to fu rthe r  the

purposes of Section 
cle 111, or Se.tion -W. Art'^
XVI, a’re validated, so long «
the provisions ...^ * __ \i'hR*n wfor a tei-m of office whicn 
ceeds six years.” - .

Sec. 2. The foregoing
stitutional ,Ani.*ndment
be submitted to a vote of th«suunmvrAi vv -
qualified electors of '"J®,'., „„ciuaiiiieo eieiiwi.-- •- ..
a t  an election to he h<“ 
the f irs t  Tuesday w
first  Monday in ji
1966, a t  which J,
ballots shall have prm
them the following: .■FOR the Constitutions

Amendment of
maximum term of ° ,ĵ n 
di.-ector» of con.se^‘>
and reclamation 
from two to six 
“AGAINST the Conjrt,
tional Amendment * j. 
.. •____  ...rtll 01the maximum term 
fice of directoi;s of «rtirecioi^ jj.
vation and reclama
tric ts  from two
years. th<
.Sec. 3. The th«

Sta te  of Texas nhall
necessary Am''®*'
the election in tl>* :
ment shall be ” oU 
m anner and for thf (^|ti-
time irquired by tn 
tution and U w s  of thi»

rcqu
befo

-
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MOURNING DOVE -  WHITE-WINGED DOVE 
Hunting R«gul«tions-l966
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m o u r n in g  DOVES: Daily Bag L im it _ l2 . Possassion Limit— 24 

WHITE-WINGED DOVES: Daily Bag Limit— 12. Possassion Limit— 24

OPEN SEASON 
WHITE-WINGED 

AND
MOURNING DOVES 

Shaded Zone Only
Saptambar 3, 4 A 5 and 
Saptambar 9, 10 & M.

- 1 ,

I
--nOPEN SEASON - MOURNING DOVES

NORTH ZONE: Saptambar I to Octobar 30

SPECIAL NOTES SHOOTING HOURS:
Mourning < f Whita-wingad Dovas: 

No bunting parmittad in gama ratugas, state and faderal parks, 
gama rasarvas. or witbin corporate city limits.
Tba retention ot one fully faatbarad wing on drassad migratory gama 
birds as a ready nsaans of field identification of spacias is required 
Also, tbis raquiramant applies to migratory gama birds imported from 
b4aiico or any other foreign country.
Shotguns must be pit j  , ' permanently to tbraa-sbell capacity and may 
not be larger than tan gauge. Hunting doves with rifles prohibited.

12 noon to sunset

Socia l Security Changes Cited

1^00 THE SANDEP SON TIMES PACE THFEE

New Hunting Licenses  ̂
In Effect by September it

New hunting and fish- 
ing licenses will be mailed 
to licensed dealers In all 254| 
counties of Texas at a new 
record early date.

The licenses are not good 
until September 1, beginning 
of the new fiscal year.

Also, the old licenses will 
be necessary for sportsmen 
to have on their person through 
August 31.

The licenses will be d is tri
buted through approximately 
2,500 dealers, mainly stores 
featuring hunting and fishing 
equipment, as well as many 
bait stores.

The Department said the 
“ sportsmen’s credentials" 
will be In the hands of the 
agents well In advance of the 
new fiscal year to preclude 
any necessity for hunters and 
fishermen having to line up.

Individual fishing licenses 
cost $2.15 for both residents 
and non-residents. Resident 
hunting licenses cost $3,15.

Non-resident hunting li
censes cost $25. A special $5 
five-day non-resident license 
entitles the holder to hunt mi
gratory birds, for five con
secutive days, mainly water- 
fowl and doves.

SAFE. LOW COST WAY TO CLEAII MGS 

A BISSELL ELECTRIC 
RUG SHAMPOOER

PER DAY

This license Is popular, the 
Department notes, with visi
tors partronlzing the Rio 
Grande Valley white-winged 
dove harvest in early Septem
ber and with duck and goose 
hunters who come from d is
tant mid-west areas In late 
November and December*

There are many resident 
flshina e xe motions dec rlbed in 
the Texas Park and wildlife 
Department’s official hunting 
and fishing guide but basical
ly persons 17 years of age
and under 65 must have the 
regular state licenses.

Mr. and Nm. Malcoiii bo l in -  
ger and ch ld ren  are visiting rel
atives in Canyon for a few days.

Changes in  the social security 
law may be of importance to 
various widows in this area, ac 
cording to H. P. Thomas, m ana
ger of Ac Odessa Social Security 
Oifice.
One ofthe changes reduces from 

62 to 60 th e  age at which a 
[widow may qualify for benefits 
'on her l a t e  hudxand's account. 
Ifshc chooses  t o  receive her 
checks at the earlier age, her 

[benefits wi l l be  13 1 /2% less 
than she would get at 62.
On the average, a widow who 

requests frtat her benefits be paid 
before age 62 will receive about

the same amount in total benefits 
o v e r  t h e  years, according to 
Thomas.

Otlicr changes coiK'em widows 
whose benefits stofxpcd because 
o f remarriage. Under tlie new 
law, a w i dosv w ho re m a rri es a ftcr 
age 60  will receive cither one- 
half the retirement benefit of her 
f o r m e r  h u s b a n d ,  or a wife's 
benefit based on the earnings of 
present , husband,  whichever is 
higher.

Also, regardless o f age ,  if a 
widow remarries a n d  the subse
quent marriage terminates, she 
c a n  again receive payments on

f

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIXTEEN ON THE BAI.I.OT
the Hou.se of Kepivsentatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied elector."? for the term of 
two years. Kepresentatiyes 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Se.ssion of the 
Legislature, and shall serse 
th e reaf te r  for the full tenn 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have l)een elected and quali- 
fie.i.”

,Sec. .'1. The foregoing Con- 
stituti iial .-XnuTidnient shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
(qualified ele?‘tors of this 
,State, a t  an election to b«‘ 
held throughout the .State on 
the fii-st Tue.sday after  the 
first Monday in Novemb«>r, 
19f>6, at which election all 
ballots shall h.ave printed 
thereon the following:

•‘FOR the Constitutional 
.Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly electod 
Memb«*rs of the Legi.slature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Memb«>rs of 
the Legislature shall quali
fy and take office."
If it appears from the re

tu rns  of such election that a 
m ajority of the votes cast 
therein are for such Ameno- 
ment, same shall become a 
part  of the Constitution of 
Texas.

Sec; 4. The Governor of the 
S tate  of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such d e c t i ^  
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the 
U a l l  be held as required by 
the Constitution and laws oi 
this State.

PROPOSKI) C O N S T I T U- 
T I O N A L  AMENDMKNT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBEK 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JO IN T R E S O L l’- 

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
establish the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
LeRi.slature shall qualify and 
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E  

LEGISI.ATURE o f  TH E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 111, 

f 3, of the Con.stitution 
ot Texas, be and the same is 
Hereby amended so as hereaf- 
^y^to read as follows:
. ^ction 3. The Senators 

snail be chosen by the quali- 
'■od electors for the term of 

years; but a new Senate 
nail be chosen a f te r  every 
pportionment, and the Sena- 

elected aH er each appor
tionment shall be divided by 
‘Ot into two classes. The seats 

"‘̂ n a to rs  of the first 
class shall be vacated a t  the 

j ^Be f irs t  two 
, those of the second 

vp”  the expiration of four 
W . ’ half of the
ennia\?*^ chosen bi-nnially thereafter. Senators

take office followingshall
by*'Iaw*c!!.®"’u°" ^Be day se't
the for the convening of
Le»i,u**^ of the
themi?|''''*V "Ball serve 

‘Be full term 
years to which elected and

their successors 
elected and

shall
quali-

'intil 
have 
fied."
Sertinn I  Article III,
of Constitution
herebv^’ ^  ‘Br same is
after L •« as here-•i^ r to read as follows;

B^ction 4. The Members of

h e r  f i r s t  hu sband's account. 
However, a widow under age 60 
mu s t  ha ve a child in her care 
who is also eligible for benefits.

More d e t a i l e d  i nform.ition 
about widow's benefits, as well 
as other provisions of the Social 
Security A c t ,  can be obtained 
from the Odessa Social Security 
A d m i n i s t r  ation by asking for 
leaflet 1965-5,

For the convenience o f those 
who might like to  visit the dis
trict office a f t er  regular hours, 
8:30 to 4:30, th e  Odessa office 
is o p e n  until 8:30 p, m. each 
Thursday on a regular schedule.

T. V̂ M c K e n / i c  returned 
home Friday from El Paso where 
he had spent several days with 
his wife. VV. C Shoemaker a c 
companied him on the trip to 
visit his brother and family.

EagU Liimb«r Co.

Con you offord 
on occidtnt?

Don't let an accident put 
a doit in your wallet. 5ee 
us for insurance coverage 
for car damage and per
sonal injury.

I V *  handlm all 
lnM/roiK* naad*

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

Dial Dl S-2211

Do You Know?- WE NEED A DOCTOR!

Look on page one!

J OL L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
P h o n e  DI 5 - 2 3 7 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT..PO..I CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MHKK O.NK O.N THK UAU.OT
PROPOSED r o  N S T  I T F- 

T I O N .\ L .V.MKNOMFNT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
F I .F tT IO N  TO RT: IIKI.D 
ON NOVEMBER H. 1966. 
HOL'SK JOI NT RKSOLl -  

TION .NO. 7!> propo.sing an 
:imfndm«'nt to .Artiuh’ VIII, 
{’onstitution of the Slate of 
Texa.s, hy ailding Section I d 
to provide that all land owned 
hy natural per.son.s designaleil 
for agricultural u.se .shall he 
as.sessed for all tax puiposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to .such 
agricultural use.
BF IT RK.SOLVFD MA THi ;  

LKtilSL.VTFRF, OF Ti l l ;  
.STATi: OF TEX AS:
S»‘ction 1. That Article VIII,

Constitution * of the State <>f 
Texa.s, be amended hy adding 
Section 1-<I to rea<l as follows: 

“ Section l-*l. (a) .All land 
owned hy natural |M‘ison.s 
whirh is designated for agri
cultural use in accordance 
with the provisions of this 
.Section shall !>«• assessed foi' 
all tax purposes on the con- 
sicU-ration of only those fac
tors relative to such agricul
tural  use. ‘.Agricultural use’ 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fioiit, 
flowers, and other products of 
the soil under natural condi
tions as a business ventum 
for profit, which l)usiness is 
the primary <H‘cupation and 
Sf)urce of income of the 
owner.

“ (h) For each a.ssessment 
year th r  owmer wishes to 
qualify his land under pro
visions of this Section as 
<ieaignated for agricultural

u.-;e he slnill file with th* 
loi:il tax :t.s.sessor a s w o n  
statement in wri t ing de.scrib 
ing the us*- to which the land 
is devoted.

" ( e )  I'poi) r*‘<'eipt of th«‘ 
sworn s ta tem en t  in WTitinp 
tile lo«al lax ;tss*‘ss*)r shal 
(|et«'i mill*- wh«-ther or  not 
su* h land <|ualifies for th* 
<l*‘.signation as  to ag r ic u l tu ra '  
us<‘ :is d••fin<“*l h*'r«‘in and in 
the event it so <iualifi«-s h* 
sh:ill d*signat*' such land as 
iH'ing for ag r icu ltu ra l  us<‘ and 
;is.s«'s.s tile land ;u'cor*lingly.

" (d)  .Such loc:»l tax assess*)! 
may insp*-et th*‘ hind :uid !*■- 
*|uii«' su<'h **vi<l*'iic*- of use ami 
sour**' of in*’om*‘ as may Is- 
nee«‘ssary or us*-ful in <i<*t*-r- 
mining whethi'r *)r not the 
;igrieultural u.se provision of 
this :iili* l** appli*-s.

“ (o) No land may «|ualify 
for th*' *l*‘signation pnivid***! 
foi' in this .Act unle.ss for at 
least three (.3) sucee.ssive 
years immediately prec*>ding 
th<‘ asse.ssment dat*- th<> liind 
has been <l*‘voted exclusiv*‘ly 
foi agricultural us*-, or unless 
the land has Iwen continuous
ly develop*'*! f*»r agriculture 
tiuring such time.

" ( f )  Each year during 
which the lan*l is designated 
f*ir agricultural use, th** l*wal 
fax ass«‘S8*>r shall note on his 
rec*)ni.s the valuation which 
wouhl have l»*‘en ma*ie hn*i 
th** land not *|ualifie*i for such 
*l**signation un*l**r this .Section. 
If *lesigniited lan*l is suhse- 
*|uently divert***! to a purpose 
oth**r than that of agricultural 
use, or is sold, the land shall 
be subject to an additional

• ax. The additional tax shall
• qual th** iliff**r**n**<* Is-tween

xes pai*l or jiayahle, heix*- 
i*l**r, aiul th** :im*)unt **f tax 

•:t'ahli* for the preceding 
•>** years ha«l the lami Ix'en 

ollierwi.se assesse*!. Until pai*l, 
th**re sh;ill b«* a lien for a*l*li- 
ti*mal taxes an*l interest on 
laii*l ass**ss***l un*l«*r th** pro 
visi*ms *if this Section.

“ (g)  Th** valuation and as- 
s**ssm**nt *)f any minerals oi 
sulisurfa*'** rights t*> niin**rah- 
shall not c*)me within th«* pro- 
vision.s *)f this S***'ti*)ii."

•Sec. ‘2. The for**g*»ing Uon- 
stitutioii:il .'Xnu-miment sh.all 
Is* suhmitt***! to a vote of the 
(|ualifi)*)l ele**t*irs of this 
,Stat<* at an **I**cti*in to be h**l*l 
*)Ti th«* first Tues*lay a f te r  
th<* first Moruluy in N*>vem- 
)H*r, l!l(>6, at which **lecti*m all 
hall*)ts shall hav*> printed on 
thi*m th** f*)ll*)wing:

"FOR the Constitutional 
.Am»*mlm**iit t*> jirovi*le that 
all lan*l owne*l by natural 
p**rs**ns *l**signat*'*l f*>r a g r i 
cultural use shall be asses- 
s***l f*>r all tax i>urp*>ses on 
the consideration of only 
th*»s*‘ factors ivlative to 
such agricultural use. 
“ \ ( ; AI NST the Uonstitu- 
ti*nial Amen*lment to pro- 
vi*le that all land owned by 
natural pers*)ns designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assesse*! for all tax pur- 
jKi.ses on the eonslderation 
of only those factors re la 
tive t*i such agricultural 
use."
Sec. .3. The Governor of the 

.State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary pniclamation for 
the election and this .Amend
ment shall Ik* puhlish**d in 
the m anner and for the length 
of time as ivquired by the 
r*>nstitution and laws of this 
state.

k*V
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T. O. hAoore Jr.,
Miss Linda Early 
Wed Saturday

The P in t  Baptist Church was 
the letting for t i r  Saturday m a r 
riage of M ill Linda Kay Early of 
San A ngelo  and Thomas Owen 
(Buddy) Moore Jr. , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Moore of San
derson. Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Etrly of San Angelo are the p a r 
ents of the bride.

Billy Early, brother of the 
bride, lighted the candles in the 
seven-branched candelabra in 
the a l ta r  space. The candelabra 
were flanked by white wicker 
floor baslvts filled with greenery 
and white spider naims tied with 
white satin ribbons.

Rev. J. C. Hancock, pastor, 
o f f i c i a t e d  at the single-ring 
m arriage rites at four o 'c lock in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Eggleston sang 
"The Wedding Prayer". She was 
accom panied  by Mrs. Hancock, 
organist, who also played p re 
nuptial selections and the t r a 
d itional wedding marches.

The bride's fatiier e s c o r t e d  
her to  the altar. She wore a for
m al gown of white delustered 
satin, nude by her mother, h av 
ing a fitted witte lace coat with 
long tapered sleeves. The coat 
opened at tlie waist to  reveal a 
portion of the skirt in A-linc e f 
fect* Her waist-lengtli veil was 
caught to  a white pearl circlet. 
On tlie white Bible, which shq 
carried, was a bouquet of white 
flowers.

Miss Nancy Ellen Callemon- 
and Miss Mary /\iin Cupps of San 
Angelo were the bride's honor 
attendants. They wore A -line  
d r e s s e s  of pink bonded crepe 
fashioned with round necks and 
th 'y  carried a single long -s tem 
med white carnation..

The bridegroom's father was 
the best man. C. C. Eggleston 
was the groomsman and Mike 
Wexxi and John Sutlrrland of San 
Antonio ushered.

A reception in the Legion Hall 
followed the wedding. The bou
quet of the bride decorated  the 
table covered in a white cutwork 
cloth w h e r e  the bridegroom's 
cousin. Miss Sharon T rlica , of 
Dallas, registered the guests in 
the bride's book.

The b r i d e ' s  tab le , laid in 
wfiite linen had a centerpiece 
of white gladiolus, and ca rn a 
tions with white candles in crys
tal h o l d e r s  to  each side. The 
th r e e - t i c r e '  cake topped with a 
m iniature  bride and groom was 
at one extremity and the crystal 
p u n c h  b o w l  filled with pink 
p u n c h  at the other end. Pink 
m ints  and nuts were also on the 
tab le .

The bridegroom's tab le , cov
ered in a gold linen cloth, was 
centered  with brass scales filled 
with gold grapi-s ai>l flanked by 
gold c a n d l e s  in brass c a n d le 
sticks. Coffee was served from a 
brass um and the chocolate cuke 
was decorated  in orange flowers

Alternating in serving were 
■Ws. Marvin Wood and Mrs. Lar
ry Heinat/ , sisters of the bride
groom; .Mrs. Paul Langley, .Mrs. 
Jack Burkhead, and Mrs. Louis 
T r lica ,  aunts of the bridegroom; 
and his cousin. Miss Jean Ann 
Burkhead.

M embers of the  house party 
were Mmes. O. D Cray, James 
Word, and C W Kyle.

Wfhen the couple left on tlieir 
wedding^ ttip , Mrs. Mcx3re was 
wearing a tw o-p iece  cotton suit, 
white accessories and the cor
sage from her bridal bouquet. 
They will reside in Sanderson 
wh«e the groom is employed by 
the Southern Pacific  Railroad. 
He is a graduate of the Sander
son High School and attended 
San Angelo College.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
M o o r e  were hosts for tlie r e - 
hearta l supper served on the p a -  
tion  in the back yard following 
the rehearsal. The ~ouple p re 
sented gifts to the ir  attendants. 
Mrs. F. M. Wood and Mrs. C. 
E. Litton assisted the Moores in 
serving.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Burk and 
ch ildren  moved Friday to Laredo 
where he will be senior patrol 
Inspector In the U. S. Border 
Patrol.

Presbyterian 
Women Study 
'God's People'

The general m eeting  of the 
f tesbytm an Women of the Church 
was M o n d a y  afternoon in the 
ranch hom e of Mrs. M. M. M it
chell  Jr.

Mrs. C. C. M itchell  presided 
and Mrs. E. F. Pierson led the 
opening prayer after the hymn 
"Jesus Shall Reign" had been 
sung.

Mrs. T  R. M cClellan  was 
m odera to r  for the program on 
'G o J s  People Around the World", 
showing the witness of Christian 
lay people aroutKi the world. She 
was a s s i s t e d  by Mmes. Jolly 
Harkins, R S. Wilkinson, J. A. 
Gilbreath, and Bill Smitli.

Mrs. M itchell served tuna sal
ad, tiny biscuits, relishes, choc
olate t ir ts ,  coffee, and tea  for 
ref lesliments.

Also present were Mmes. Dale 
Burleson, J. D Nichols, Leola 
H ill,  N. M M itchell ,  Charles 
Stegall, and W. H Savage.

Baptist W.M.U. 
Names Officers

The B ptist W M. U.  m et in 
tJie home of Mrs. C. B. Card 
last Monday morning. Mrs. O. 
D. Cray read tlie nam es on the 
birthday ca lendar  and led the 
special prayer for the m ission
aries.

.Mrs. Card was m oderator for 
tlie program on "A Study of M a 
jor Cults - Christian Science. "

During the business m eeting , 
no decision was reached after a 
discussion of community m is- 
jions. Announcement was m ade 
of a tea for all of thi ladies of 
the church Sunday alternoon at 
the church.

New officers to  take office on 
Octobi'r 1, were e lec ted  and in 
clude: president, Mrs. Ernest 
Couch; v ice-presiden t,  Mrs. T 
O. Moore; secrelary-treasi rer to 
bo f i l l e d ;  also the following 
chairmen; program, Mrs. Ches- 
ley W ilson; Bible study, Mrs. C. 
B Canl; comm unity missions, 
Mrs. James Wonl; mission study, 
Mrs. O. D. Cray; prayer, Mrs. 
Joe Callah.in; y o u t h  director, 
,’Vlrs. J. C. Hancock; .Mrs. D a
vid Cooke and Mrs. Cene Black, 
S u n b e a m s ;  C. A, counselor, 
.Mrs. Cal lahan.

Mrs. Can! serwd upside-down 
cake and tea to  seven members 
also i n c 1 ud  i n g Mmes. A. D. 
B r o w n ,  Ernest Couch, Cliesley 
Wilson, and James Wont.

Mr. ind Mrs. Ray Clifford, 
a c c o m p ji ie d  by Mrs. B. F. M ar
tin , m ade a business trip to 
Odessa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis and 
boys returned home last week 
from their  vacation. They went 
to  C o n C . i n  where high water 
forced them  to leave tlie cam p 
and then they went to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shaw Jr. 
of Del Rio ce lebra ted  his b irth 
day and visited here with some 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. L i l l i a n  M cAllister has 
r e t u r n e d  hom e after spending 
the sum m er with relatives and 
friends in Illinois and New York.

Mrs. E r v i n  Grigsby attended 
tlie Diamond Jubilee celebration 
of Sterling County' in Sterling 
City last weekend.

Felix Valles Jr. left last week 
for El Paso where he will be 
teaching in junior high school in 
Socorro and coaching the high 
school B tea m  football.

Mrs. Herbert Brown went to  El 
Paso Monday to  take her grand
daughter, Toni Andrews, home. 
Barbara Brown, who had spent 
several weeks in El Paso with her 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Andrews, 
and Mrs. Amfrews, cam e home 
with her m other. Elaine Brown 
m ade the trip  with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. M itchell 
and her m other, Mrs. Leola Hill, 
returned hom e Thursday from a 
trip to  Bryan. He attended the

beet short course at Texas AGM 
University while the ladies v isit
ed with Mrs. H ill 's  daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B lackw el-‘ 
der and children of Fort Stock- 
ton were weekend visitors with 
his m other, Mrs. J. R. Black- 
we Ider.

Mrs. Crady Wilton and Caro
lyn spent several days in El Paso 
last week with Mr. Wilson.

Pvt. Prejedes Z. Arredondo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar- 

.redondo, is getting  basic tra in 
ing at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle 
and Tina returned home last 
week fr their  vacation. Mrs. 
Wrinkle and T ina  went to Dallas 
the first of the month to visit her 
m o t h e r  who was ill and Mr. 
Wrinkle joined them  there later 
to  go to  Abilene to  visit their 
daughter and family and witli 
o ther relatives. Then  they visit
ed in El Paso with his parents 
and sister before returning hoim-, 
wringing his aunt, Mrs. Davila 
Cupp, of Odessa for a visit.

M aje and Robi Harrison re 
turned hom e Thursday from a 
visit with t h a r  aunt, Mrs. Brooks 
Hickerson, in Austin.

Mr. atwi Mrs. J. E. Spann and 
Butch returned hom e last week 
aft(T spaiding two weeks visiting 
in Houston and A labam a.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stewart 
and children, Ronnie and Shery l, 
and Mr. aiid Mrs. L. H. Hall 
and Leslie returned home last 
week fro n  the ir  vacation  trip to 
A l p i n e ,  Arir^na, where they 
cam ped and fished for a week. 
The Stewarts visited relatives in, 
Holbrook and the Halls with re l-  
ati;«s in Superior before coming 
to  El Paso for a si ort visit with 
relatives before coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. \ \ .  P. Pend le
ton and d a u g h t e r ,  Julie, who 
were en route to El Paso from 
their  vacation , visited here for 
two days last week with her p a r 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. C. H ar
rell.

Mrs. J. S. Nance of Sierra 
Blanca and her granddaughter, 
Sallie H aley, of El Paso spent 
Saturday here with relatives in 
cluding her brothers, Sam and^ 
W ilis  Harrell. They had been to 
B r a c k e t t v i l l e  to  return M rs.. 
N ance 's  two granddaughters who 
had s p e n t  several weeks with 
their  grandparents.

.Mrs. W. E. Hill and sons, 
Jim m y and Chuck, returned to 
Sanderson last week from their 
vacation trip, Mr. Hi l l  going on 
to El Paso. They visited re la t iv 
es in Marble Falls and then went 
to Corpus Christi where they re -  
m a i n e d for three weeks while 
Mr. Hill  was in a Houston hos
pita l  for a clieck-up. He will 
rem ain  as a switch engine mgin- 
ee r  in El Paso and the fami ly 
plans to  move there later.

Mr. and Mrs. Pancho Moreno 
Jr. and son, Frankie, of M cCam - 
ey, visited here with their  p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Moreno and Mr. and Mrs. M an
uel C a l / a d  a ,  for a few days. 
They had been to  San Juan de los 
Lagos, Mexico.

Mrs. Jim Higgins and daugh
ter, Cindy, spent last week here 
witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coltman Stadlcr, who took tJiem 
and .Mrs. H ig ’ins' son, Jeff, who 
had been visiting here to San 
A n t o n i o  where they will visit 
before returning to their  liorrr ii 
Dickinson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gustavo Flores 
5r. have returned home from a 
v a c a t i o n  trip  to  the petrified 
forest. Grand Canyon, and sev
eral points of interest in Arizona 
and in California where they 
wuii to  Disneyland, Knott's Ber
ry Farm and visited with their 
daughter, Mrs. Genaro Valdez, 
and family in Covina. Tliey 
were accom panied  on the trip by 
the ir  son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Flores Jr., 
of Fort Stockton, their  niece and 
nephew, Dora and Luis Valdez, 
of California , and Mr. Gus Flor
es Jr. 's brother, Manuel Parada 
Jr.

Mrs. N. J. Stoever spent sev
eral days in a Schulenherg hos
pital last week for medical 
treatment but has retuened home 
and is improving.

Mrs. Clyde H i^ in s  was a bus
iness visitor in Marfa Tuesday.

Miss Joan Wood went to San 
Angelo Friday to  visit her grjid- 
m other, Mrs. F. M. Wood, b e 
fore going to  Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W ilson' 
and son, Andy, of Coahom a- 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Spann and Butch last weekend, 
l i i e  two m en were en tered  in 
the golf trounam ent at the  Joe 
Chandler ranch.

Miss Carol Horton has re tu rn 
ed to Sanderson and is residing 
in the MeSparran apartm ent.

Miss Fay Blackburn, c o m m e r 
c ia l teacher, is residing in the 
Savage garage apartm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm m  Cladson, 
wl» atta ided the sum m er session 
at Sul Ross C ollege , have r e 
turned to  Sanderson and are re 
siding in the Savage rent house.

Mrs. Wanda M A lexander, 
who will be the hom em aking  
teucher, and her son are occupy
ing the Harrison rent house v a 
cated by the James A. Davis 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn C handler 
and c h i l d r e n  of Sem inole  are 
visiting her  parents, Mr. iiid 
.Mrs. Carl W emeking, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C larence  
Chandler.

Mrs. Louise Causey and son, 
Joe C a u s e y ,  of El Paso jo ined 
her m other, Mrs. J. E. Healy of 
Odessa for a trip to  Ruidosa, N 
M. to  spend sevaa l  days of the ir  
vacation.

C. O. Cash has returned to  
work after being ill for several, 
days last week and spending two 
days in an Alpine hospital for 
m edical  trea tm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dyer and 
children of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence C handler last 
Sunday.

Clyde Griffith spent the week
end in San Angelo and Sunday 
brought his wife hom e. She is 
recovering satisfactorily from a 
fractured hip.

Tom Breeding has returned to  
Sanderson from a visit with his 
brother, Carroll Breeding, and 
wife in Buda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clifford 
have a new large m obile  home 
with two bedrooms. It is at the 
>ame location where they have 
been residing at Ben's T ra ile r  
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Downie 
and daigliters, Christine and Su
zanne, have been on a vacation  
trip to  Salti llo  and Monterey, 
Mexico. Tliey m et Mr. and Ms. 
H. G. Cates with Barbara and 
John in Laredo Saturday and all 
went to  Port Isabel for a few 
days.

Mrs. Carlos Duiui witli Carla 
and Ross returned hom e Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in 
East Texas. Mr. Dunn a c c o m 
panied them  to Hoiston to  attoid 
the wedding of their  son. Bill 
Dunn, and Miss Patric ia  Dejon 
and returned hom e the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott and 
boys are moving to the house 
vacated  by the Tronson family 
when they moved to  Del Rio, 
after it has i ndergone extensive 
repairs and re-decorating. Mr. 
Mott has taken Mr. Tronson's 
place as day roundhouse foreman 
for the SP Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. M itchell  
Jr. and boys le ' t  Wedneszlay for 
Tulsa, Okla. , where they have 
bought a farm of wHch t l ty  will 
take p o s s e s s i o n  September 1. 
They will visit vsith her family 
while away.

CoUndar of Evonfs
Friday -  Hat sale, closing ser

vices of Church of Christ revival
Monday - Beginning of 1966- 

67 term of school
Wednesday - Rotary' Club
Thurniay -  Lions, Kiwanis

Civil Cose Gets 
instruefod Verdict 
Here Monday

A civil suit involving work-

with D .s tnc t  Judge Roger TL.û  
mond instructing tlio ju^  to 
in favor of tlie defendamsM^. 
day of this week. The suit 
Antonio Garza versus Eninl«,. 
Liability Co. of W is c o S ' '^ '"

There was insufficient evi- 
dence  to  warrant consideratioe 
in faw r of the plaintiff, accotd! 
ing to  the opinion of the judge

Another civil suit was setled 
o u t o  court, andonewaipos, 
poned due to  tlie illness ihSi. 
fam ily  of the plaintiffs counsel

Dudley Ingham 
Dies Saturday

David Dudley Ingham, 48, 
of San Angelo and a native of 
O/ona, died Satuniay night af
te r  an apparent heart attack.

He was found in his car at 
the  gate to  tl.e he ofhii 
n e p h e w ,  Harry H. ,, in 
Sheffield about 7:45 p. in.

Funeral services were Mon
day afternoon in O.ona where 
he was reared. Hehadb- en 
isnployed in San Angelo with a 
coiistniction company for the 
past nine years and also ranch
ed near Sheffield.

Local relatives attending the 
funeral rites were Mr. and Mn. 
Lee D udley , Mr. and .Mis. M 
C. Northeut, Mrs. Ruth Ceas- 
lin, and Reg Monroe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy: a son. Da\id D Ing
ham  of San Angelo; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Earl Deland of Ojo- 
na and Dorothy .Marie Ingham 
of San Angelo: his mother, Mrs 
B. B. Ingham Sr. of Ozona; a 
brother, B B Ingham Jr of 
Ozona. and four sisters, Mrs 
Alvin H arrell, Mr.s. Bill Conk
lin, both of Ozona, .Mrs. Bill Lit
tleton of Abilene and Mrs. Nel
son Boothe of Weatherford.

Travis W i l l i a m s  and Steve 
Harkins went to Austin Friday to 
enroll for the hill semester at the 
University.

Visitors in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Catariiio Velii are her 
sisters, Mrs. Cniz Miranda, and 
c h i l d r e n  of Del Bio anc Mrs 
Frank Rcxlriguiv J r . , and chil
dren of San Antonio

I ca n  do all things in him 
th a t Btrengthened me.

_ ( P h i l . - i : l 3)
To meet the challemre." of 

the day .successfully the mos. 
im portant words to sa.v 
“we can." The success of thf 
day depends not on circu'"- 
stance.s but on attitude. Our 
a ttitu d e  must be one of i*'  ̂
ra th e r than fear.
The.se w'ords can b»*come a pa 
of us—for through the 
of God, we can ! _____^
Anyone w i s h i n g  togotoSd 
Ross three times a week pie>
contact Mrs. Jolm Whistler.

300 New Fal Hats
ON SALE

F«llow$hip Holt —  MaHiodist Church
2:00 p.m. Oo 7:00  p.m. Tliursdoy 

9:00 o.m. to 6:00  p.m. Fridoy

LA R G E V A R IET Y  S T Y L E S  AND C O LO R S  

Sponsored by Mothodiat W .S.C.S.
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a i r m a n  CHARLES FLETCHER 
e n d s  t e c h  t r a i n i n g

Airman Charles L. Fletcher, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Fletcher, has completed his Av- 
iatioti M echanical Fundamentals 
School at the Naval Air T echn i
ca l Training & n te r  in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The four-week course intro
duces students to m athematics, 
physics, and the principles of 
e lec tr ic ity .

• j -A
. - >• . .  ...T,

SANTA ELENA CANYON —  Thousands of Texans are still "dis
covering" the awesome wonders of Big Bend National Park, 
south of Alpine, Brewster County. Here the Rio Grande cuts a 
1,500-foot deep canyon, with Mexica on right and U. S. on left.

among o u r  s u b s c r ib e r s

Lawrence Barber of Sanderson 
is a new subscriber to  The Times 
as is Pvt. Prejedes Z. Arredondo 
of Fort Bliss.

Renewals have come from W. 
T. Bondurant, San Antonio; Ray 
Baker, Arnold, Nebraska; Mrs. 
L. B. Cross, Colum bia, S. C. , 
Pvt. Thomas Wrinkle, A " 0  
Seattle, Wash. ; W. J. Murrah, 
Darwin Schrader, Vanity Beauty 
Shop, C. T. Wrinkle, Sander
son.

Mrs. Hay Robinson and daugii- 
ter, lA-bbie, returned to San An
tonio Friday after visiting her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
W illiams and family. While she 
was here her home was burglar- 
ired and she lost small applianc
es, personal articles, and c lo th
ing, according to reports.

Are You a T im es Subscriber? wife.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. W. Duncan 
will join her brother-in-law, 
Virgil Musick, in San Angelo on 
Friday for a plane trip to C a l i 
fornia to  visit his brother and

PUB LIC .NOTICE
I ’ r o p o s e d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MItiCK KIUIIT ON TIIK IIAI.I.OT
PROrO.SED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AM ENDM ENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU

TION NO. 24 proposing an 
amendment to .Article VI of 
the Constitution of the State  
of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto. Section 2a, to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and Vice r e s i 
dent, and on all state-wide o f
fices, questions or proposi
tions by persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
meeting county or district 

.residence requirements, an«l to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and VMce Presi
dent by otherwise qualified 
United States citizens who 
have moved into or out of the 
State preceding a presidential 
election

dent of the United States in 
that  election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY T H E  
LEGISLATURE O F T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
SecUon 1. Article VI of the 

Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas is amended b>’ adding 
a new Section theivto. Section 
2a, to read:

“Section 2a. (a)  N otw ith
standing any o ther provision 
f>f this Constitution, the Leg
islature may enact laws and 
provide a methinl of r»*gistra- 
tion, including the time of 
such registration, perm itting  
any person who is qualified to 
vote in this S tate  except for 
the residence requinmicnts 
within a county or district, as 
^ t  forth in Section 2 of this 
Article, to vote for (1) elec- 
^ rs  for I’resident and Vice 

npsident of the United S tates 
^''d (2) all offices, questions 
?*" Propositions to be voted on 
oy all electors throughout 
‘n>s SUte.

Notwithstanding any 
^  provision of this Con- 

Lhe Legislature may 
1 I* provide for a 

'ORistration. includ- 
troi- time for such regis- 

P^.roiitting any person 
! qualified to vote
re<iil ** fo»' the

roquirements of
(2i ^ Article, and

^®ve resided 
‘his S ta te  at

a Election
and f ^ “‘r^^a‘ial election year, 
anrt (3) who shall hava j " ”. """" rrave been

i'frad elector in anotherin anoiner 
hi, „  'rrrniediately prior to
wonwT'®' ‘his State or 
voU în^*'**u ‘‘•'Kihle to
he o‘her state had

ĥ«*re until such
for Pi!l’ sl^rtors

f resident and Vice Presi-

“ (c) Notwithstanding any 
other jirovision of this Con
stitution, the LegisLatuiv may 
enact laws and jimyide for a 
method of ivgistration, includ
ing the time for sui'h regis
tration, iieiTuitting alisentee 
voting for electors for Presi-' 
dent and Vice I’resident of the 
United .States in this State by 
form er residents of this State 
( i )  who ha \e  removed to an 
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
dence n'quii-ements, for voting 
for electors for President and 
Vice President in this S ta te"  
a t  the time of the election, 
but the privileges of suffrage 
so granted shall he only for 
such period of time as would 
permit a former resident of 
this State to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
in his new state of residence, 
and in no case for more than 
twenty’-four (24) month.s.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing <'on- 
stitutional Amendment shall 
ix- submitted to a vote  ̂ of the 
qu.ilified electors of this State 
at an election to lx- held on 
the first Tuesday after  the 
first .Monday in Novemlwr, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have jointed 
ther«‘on the following:

"POK the Constitutional 
A nendment jiermitting Jier- 
sons qualified to voti* in this 
State except for the resi
dence reejuirements in a 
countv or ilisti-ict to vote 
for I’lesidental and Vice 
I’l'esidential Electors and 
for all state-wide ottices, 
questions or propositions, 
and Jiermitting citizens of 
the I ’nited States recently 
arrived or dejiarted from 
the .State to vote for I resi
dential and Viee I resi
dential Electors."
“ VG.MN.ST the f onstitu-
tional Amendment l iem it-
ting persons qualified t 
vote in this State excejit for 
the residence requii-*‘ments
in a county or district to 
vote for Pi-esidential ann 
Vice Presidential F.lectore 
and for all state-wide offi
ces, questions or jirojiosi- 
tions, and
zens of the United States 
recently arrived or departed
from the p J f ’:’’
(•residential and Vice I resi
dential Electors."
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the "t^ces- 
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published 
ner and for the

required by the
tion and laws of this State.
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A daughter, Carol Jane, was 
born on July 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Baker in Arnold, Nebraska. 
Tlie baby weighed fi^c pounds.

The Bakers arc former resi
dents of Sanderson and Mrs. Jc^n 
Baker, O d e s s a ,  also a former, 
resident, is the paternal grand
mother.

yS T  Ttxas Plitss

To Mr. and Mrs. Kermin Vas- 
-juez was born a son, Santiago,
in a Fort Stockton hospital on 
August 12. Mis bird) weight was 
s e v e n  pounds, three and one- 
half ounces.

Mrs. E. E. Farley underwent 
surgery in an Odessa hospital on 
Monday afternoon. She went to 
a urologist in Odessa Wednesday 
for a routine check-up and the 
surj^ry was advised. H e rd a u g h -  
ters, B e v e r l y  and El.use, are

in Odessa witli her. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Gatlin were there Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stagg of 
Midland were weekend visitors 
with her aunt, Mrs. Clyde Hig
gins.

wlmt saves
you up to 200 hours 
a year on this tiresome 
kitchen chore?

an automatic electric 
dishwasher.
Y ou’lt be sparecj hour a fte r hour of idishpan drudgery , 
spend the tim e  you save on m ore rew ard ing  tasks w hen  
you do your dishes the  au tom atic  e lectric  way. Just load 
and set your d ishw asher and your m ost m onotonous k itchen  
task IS fin ished. Your dishes are  washed spark lin g  clean  
in w ater too hot for hands. And your kitchen stays n eater  
with dishes inside . . .  out of sight. See yo u r d e a le r soon 
fo r a tim e  saving, w ork-saving e lectric  d ishw asher, bu ilt-in  
or portable.

E O M M ym iT Y  P V B IIG  SERVIGE
V a ijr  E l e c f n c  U g h f  &  P o \/^Q r C o m p a n y

E34 66

\
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C U S S IF IE D k
a d v e r I i s i n g

ClaMifltd Adv«rtitino Katts 
First insartion, 75c minimum 
for S linoc or loss. Each addi* 
tiofial lino 15c. Subaaquont in* 
sortions 50c minimum, with lOc 
par lino for aach lino ovar 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first inaartion. 
3c par word for aach inaarBen 
tharaaftar.

Want To Buy
Hortas. Cattla, Shrrp , Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Numbar 
Call 392*203<

Ottist Pridomore
Box 636 Oiena. Taxas

Chris Hagelstein
the name to  rem em ber 
when you need paint!

Would you like to have a T up- 
perwure ftirty? Call Mrs. Charles 
S tegall, D1 5-2356. 26-tfc

Bauch Mork wanted. .Mike WockI, 
phone D1 5-2540. 27-tfc

1 will buy used butane ^pace 
heaters and ranges - phone 
DI 5-2371.

Lawn .Mower T une-up  and sharp
ening, $£ to $7. .50. Les Walton, 
at old Robertson Garage.

Get more for your money with 
W A Y N E  TAIL-WACCFH DOC 
FOOD. Only S . 60 for 25 lbs. 
fxinderson Wool Commission Co. 
2S-tfc .

For Rent —

DI 5-2437
FOB B F M -S m a l l  I u r n i h e u 
.1 p .1 r t  m  r  n t , a ir   ̂o iu iitioncsi, 
u t i l i t i e s  p .iid . C a ll  DI 5 - 2507. 28 , t i e

For Sola —
FOR SALE -  Corder Ram boulllet 
yearling bucks. Call Sid Harkins 
at DI 5-2240. 22-tfc .

FOB SALE -  Angora Bucks at the 
L o r i e r  R a n c h .  Andy White, 
Pum pville , Texas. 2 8 - l t c

FOB SALE - Autom atic  Maytag 
waslier, $t>0. Call 2932. 28-tf

FOR SALE or TBADE-'60 C hev
rolet Im pala  convertible, e x c e l 
lent condition, $750, or will 
trade for pickup. 315 F Mans
field,  call 2325. 27-tfc

FOB S./».. - 6-y ear-o ld  gentle 
saddle horse, $140. P. M. Ga l 
van. 27-tfc

NOTICE
Piarro lessons for ages seven 

through adults. Former stuiients 
please schedule tim e before the 
beginning of school. Call or sec 
Kirke .McKcii/ie at band hal l ,  
phone 298 1.

.Mrs. Kirke .M>.Ken/ic 
514 F Richard.

Personals. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stavlcy of 

Houston and tlieir four children 
visited h- re last week with his 
brothers. Boss and C. H. St.:v- 
ley . and tlieir f.imilc.; and iii:
■ istcr, .Mrs. Bertha .Mansfield. 
Tli y haii been sisi t ing in Mar a 
thon w ith her p.iients, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Fi; W a g n e r ,  and with las 
mother, .Mrs. len.i Stavlcy, md

with his sister, Mrs. Joe C h a n d - f  
ler, and her family before go 
ing to  Del Bio to visit with a n 
other brother, W F. Stavley, 
and fami ly before returning t  
tlieir home.

Mrs. E H. Jessup is visiting 
with her son and daughter, Low- 
.11 J- .'up ani vfrs. C. W. C ar-  
son Jr. , and la n i lies  in Baiks- 
da le , going to see how the f a m 
ilies had been affected by the 
flood waters in that area

Listeii to Luka —
continued from front page

The "ca tegorica l"  restrictions, 
so they say, m ake it difficult to 
forsee anything but t igh ter fed
eral controls, u l tim a te  nation
alised curriculum, and tltis, they 
say) stagnation of education pro- 
gress.

It is our humble opinion, bas
ed strictly on wfsit has been seen 
and heard, that the Texas Edu
cation Agency has set the stand
ards for equipm ent and teaching 
aids up to the l»?vel of possibili
ties witii federal money and thus 
"forces" schools' taking advan- 
age of tliis possibility of financ
ing the ir  needs.

We agree with the sub ic f 
what the TSTA paper say s, ..e 
agreed with it two years ago, or 
five years ago, or 15 yean, ago.

TIutc is no n e e d  to  buy a c o l -  
l.ir  and  leash for a d o g  if y o u  are  
n o t g o in g  to  h o ld  o n e  e n d !

The TSTA says that most edu
cators had rather look to Austin

—  or am I repeating

Parents interested in l 
what is happening to di"eT"* I 
and transmissions on theh a j  1 
mobiles m i:> t check th. V 
n the street by th,

Jnd in front of Dudlev's T 
Station. A close lo 4 ' I m T  I 
the  rubber actually piled 
tlie j i d e s  and ends r>f the ^

Western Maltr«ti 
Com pony

SAN AN GELO, TEXAS 
Save SO*", „n having yog, 

roattresa innovated 

All Week Guaranteed 
In Sanderaun twice .  month

Call DI $-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

O. J. Cre«'‘'̂ e||
contra

New ConstrucHon 
Remodeling 

Repairs
DI S-2943 Sandefiofi

IT ’S THE BUYER’S T I M E  OF YEAR! Savvy 
buyers know that now’s the tim e-during 
Ford's Official Clearance Sale-to get the 
best deals ever on all the brand new '66 Fords. 
Your Great Southwest Ford Dealer’s givin’ 
highest trade-ins and lowest p rices,’cause

everything goes-Mustangs, Falcons. Fair- 
lanes, Big Fords, Thunderbirds, and trucks. 
Hurry on down to your Ford Dealer’s spread, 
and pick out your’66 Ford with the eguipnient 
you want-and save! The showdown in the 
showroom’s going on right now...savvy?

FULL-SIZE FORD B.g on luxury, big 
on m a, big on Mvings. S«« all the full 
•ize Foedt now

FAIRLANE Sporty new hardtop*, 
sedans, convertibles, and wagons with 
family, tize room, family-size savings.

m u sta n g  America's m it .'ssful 
fun car Over a miMwn sold. Get one now 
while the price is lowl

PICKUP F-100 Hard wotliing pickups 
at easy going price*, for Big Country 
driving and Brg Country saving*.

THUNDERBIRD Tbv 
ury car with excDf •' “
now easier then e /»r

Y O U R  BREAT R RR TH W ESr N R R  R E U H I
I I U D L E Y  M O T O R S

--------------------SANDERSON. TEXAS
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